Massachusetts Mutual Life Insurance Co.
WILLIAM H. JAQUITH, 2nd, Gen. Agent, 415-6 Bay State Building, LAWRENCE

ANDOVER BUSINESS DIRECTORY

CLERGYMEN
Bigelow E. Victor (Cong) 7 Locke
Byington George P High B V
Cameron James D 30 Salem
Carpenter Charles C 26 Morton
Carter Clark 31 Bartlet
Donovan William W (R C) 43 Essex
Dyke Chalmers P (Cong) Ballardvale rd R F D 2
Fogarty Daniel P J (R C) 43 Essex
Fuller Augustus H (Cong) Church B V
Henry Charles W (Epis) 29 Central
Johnson Francis H 106 Elm
Lombard William E (Bapt) 27 Whittier
Matthews Newman (Cong) Shawsheen rd R F D 1
Moody George R (M E) Clark rd B V
Riordan Frederick S (R C) 43 Essex
Scott Ralph C (M E) Tewksbury B V
Stackpole M W 180 Main
Wilson Frederick A (Cong) 107 Main

CLOTHING
Burns Co 13-15 Main
Chell B William 127 Main
Cole Frank L 44 Main
Dugan Peter J Jr 18 No Main

CLOTHING CLEANER AND REPAIRER
Stewart John W Post Office ave

COAL AND WOOD
ANDOVER COAL CO Elm sq See page 359
Cross Coal Co 1 Main
JAQUES BENJAMIN 18 Park See page 359

COKE
ANDOVER COAL CO Elm sq See page 359

COMMERCIAL PRINTING
TERRY PRESS 35 Main See page 353

CONFECTIONERY
ANDOVER CANDY KITCHEN 35 Main See page 356
Metropolitan (The) 42 Main
Simeone Paul Elm sq

NEW HAMPSHIRE FARM AGENCY, JOHN J. HURLEY
263 ESSEX ST. AFTER APRIL 1st, 1916, AT 264 ESSEX ST., LAWRENCE, MASS.
CONTRACTORS
Collins John C 33 Pearson
Doherty William J 21 Harding
PITMAN J E 63 Park See page 357
RICHARDSON J W 6a Park See page 357

CUSTOM TAILOR
BURKE W J 7 Main See page 358

CUT FLOWERS
PLAYDON JOHN H 58 Main See page 356

DENTISTS
Elliot George B 384 No Main
Holt Hiland F 3 Main
Hulme Albert E 93 Main
McIntosh John J 38 Main
McTernan Malcolm B 52 Main

DRESSMAKERS
Cumming Mary Mrs 36 High
Gardner Jennie E Mrs Lowell R F D 1
McCarthy Annie M 37 Essex
Murphy Margaret Mrs 125a Main

DRUGGISTS
Crowley & Co 16 Main
Lowe Albert W 60 Main
Parker Drug Co Andover at R R crossing
Stacey Franklin H Musgrove Bldg

DRY GOODS
Hiller Bessie G 6 Main
Poor & Riley Andover c River B V
Riley Sarah E 41 Main
Smith & Manning 8 Essex

ELECTRICIANS
Hill C A & Co 40 Main

EMBALMER
LUNDGREN EVERETT M 1 Elm See page 356

COLD SPRING BEER;
HENRY J. KOELLEN & CO.
166-168 Essex St., Lawrence, Mass.

CANDY, JELLIES
AND JAMS,
PIPS AND CIGARS
HAS JAQUITH INSURED YOUR LIFE
IN THE Massachusetts Mutual Life Insurance Co.

ANDOVER BUSINESS DIRECTORY

EXPRESSES
American Express Co Musgrove Bldg
Carroll Patrick J 5 Elm ct
Collins Daniel A 35 Park
Doherty Martin 19 Harding
Shattuck Fred H Center B V
Shattuck Scott T 20 Park
WRIGHT'S ANDOVER NO ANDOVER AND BOSTON EXPRESS 18 Park  See page 390

FARMERS
Abbott Almon P North c Chandler rd R F D 1
Abbott Freeman R Dascomb rd R F D 1
Abbott James J Andover R F D 1
Antoin Henry 49 Union
Asaian Nushian Chandler rd
Bailey Charles L Lowell R F D 1
Bailey Nathan R River rd byd North R F D 1
Bailey Ralph A Porter rd R F D 1
Bailey Samuel H Porter rd R F D 2
Barnes Ralph N C Sunset Rock rd R F D 2
Barton James A Main n No Reading line R F D 2
Bateman Nathaniel F River rd R F D 1
Beaulieu Edward off Andover B V
Benson Olaf 20 Harding
Berry Samuel D 174 High
Betit Henry Beacon R F D 2
Bland John Foster's Pond rd R F D 2
Boland William 5 Orchard R F D 2
Bourdelais Harry Osgood rd R F D 1
Bourdelais Joseph Osgood rd R F D 1
Boutwell Edward W Pleasant R F D 1
Boutwell Lewis T High Plain rd R F D 1
Boutwell Samuel H Haggett's Pond rd R F D 1
Broadley Miles Main opp Rocky Hill rd R F D 2
Brown Joseph North R F D 1
Brown Waldo Jenkins rd R F D 2
Butkiewicz Michael Chandler rd R F D 1
Campbell George W Abbot
Carter George M High Plain rd R F D 1
Carter William H Main byd Ballardvale rd R F D 2
Chambers Joseph S Lowell R F D 1
Chandler Joseph North n Chandler rd R F D 1
Clark Jesse H Argilla rd R F D 1
Clark William J Lowell R F D 1
Conkey Elmer F Porter rd R F D 2
Corless William B High Plain rd R F D 1

JOHN J. HURLEY, AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE
A SPECIALTY

263 Essex St. After Apr. 1, 1916, at 264 Essex St., Lawrence, Mass.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address/Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Craig W Wallace</td>
<td>Lowell junc B V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crowley John</td>
<td>J River rd R F D 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Curtis William</td>
<td>F Daascomb rd R F D 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Day Charles A</td>
<td>North R F D 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disbrow George W</td>
<td>Chandler rd R F D 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dodge George K</td>
<td>Ballardvale rd R F D 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doyle George A</td>
<td>Greenwood rd R F D 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drouin George C</td>
<td>Cross c River rd R F D 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dumont George A</td>
<td>Stinson n Holt R F D 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eames Harry M</td>
<td>134 Elm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fenton Henry L</td>
<td>Brown n Lowell R F D 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferlito Gaetano</td>
<td>Lowell R F D 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fitzpatrick Daniel</td>
<td>Chandler rd R F D 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fleming Edward P</td>
<td>54 Haverhill R F D 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flint George E</td>
<td>off Salem R F D 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flint George E</td>
<td>2d Bailey rd R F D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flint George D L</td>
<td>Bailey rd R F D 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flint James S</td>
<td>Pleasant opp Boutwell rd R F D 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flint William M</td>
<td>Miller rd R F D 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foster George C</td>
<td>49 Salem</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>French Fred B</td>
<td>Porter rd R F D 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glowicki Jacob Gray</td>
<td>rd R F D 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Godin John W</td>
<td>Lowell R F D 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Golden Jeremiah Cross n</td>
<td>River rd R F D 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gould Fred A</td>
<td>Main byd Ballardvale rd R F D 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gould Milo H</td>
<td>Gould rd R F D 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greenwood Joseph</td>
<td>34 Haverhill R F D 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Griffin William L</td>
<td>Holt rd R F D 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hackett William H</td>
<td>Main R F D 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hagopian Bedras</td>
<td>Chandler rd R F D 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hanson Alfred W</td>
<td>Laurel Lane R F D 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hardy Albert A</td>
<td>River rd R F D 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hardy Edward S</td>
<td>Haggett's Pond rd R F D 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hardy Elbridge G</td>
<td>River rd R F D 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hardy Fred L</td>
<td>Haggett's Pond rd R F D 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harrington Daniel F</td>
<td>Osgood rd R F D 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henderson John W</td>
<td>River rd R F D 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hicks Fred</td>
<td>High Plain rd R F D 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Higgins William H</td>
<td>15 Chester</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hill James Main</td>
<td>byd Rocky Hill rd R F D 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holt Brooks F</td>
<td>off Main R F D 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hudgins Samuel C</td>
<td>North byd Webster R F D 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jamison Charles A</td>
<td>Argilla rd R F D 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jaques William J</td>
<td>River n Wilmington line</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jaquith Newton</td>
<td>Main R F D 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson August E</td>
<td>Haggett's Pond rd R F D 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson Herbert S</td>
<td>Stinson n Salem R F D 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kasabian Aaron Chandler</td>
<td>rd R F D 2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Andover Business Directory**
Kasabian S Chandler rd R F D 2
Kilburn Rubine A Lowell R F D 1
Kimball Albert Lowell R F D 1
Klubock Maurice Argilla rd R F D 1
Lee Harry F River rd R F D 1
Levesque Alfred Beacon R F D 2
Lewis Herbert Lowell byd Beacon R F D 1
Livingston Charles W Brown R F D 1
Livingston Frank W Lowell R F D 1
Livingston Porter E Lowell R F D 1
Livingston William I Lowell R F D 1
Lovejoy Joseph T Lovejoy rd R F D 1
Lovejoy Stephen A Lovejoy rd R F D 1
Lovejoy William W Lowell R F D 1
Lydon Martin River rd byd North R F D 1
McCollum William J Lincoln R F D 1
Maddox John F River rd R F D 1
Margosian Garabid Chandler rd R F D 1
Mears Charles A Argilla rd R F D 1
Marique Jean B Wood Hill rd R F D 1
Mathon Achille Beacon R F D 2
Melamed Charles G Lowell R F D 1
Melanson Joseph Haggart's Pond rd R F D 1
Melanson Levi River rd R F D 1
Morgan George W Chandler rd R F D 1
Newton Charles H off River rd R F D 1
Nicolis Elias H Chandler rd R F D 1
Noyes John L Lovejoy rd R F D 1
Nushian Asoian Chandler rd R F D 2
O'Hara Charles Lincoln R F D
Palm August Blanchard R F D 1
Pariseau Emerick River rd R F D 1
Parker Converse F Clark rd B V
Pearson Margaret Mrs 254 Main
Perez Frank Jenkins rd R F D 2
Phelps Charles W High Plain rd R F D 1
Pike Charles S Laurel lane R F D 1
Pillsbury George P Dascomb rd R F D 1
Poor Edward E Lowell junc B V
Powers Earl F Main R F D 2
Rasmussen John Stinson R F D 2
Rennie George Argilla rd R F D 1
Shorten James 53 Abbot
Shtrumpfman Isadore Argilla rd R F D 1
Smith Fred H Main R F D 2
Sorenson Nils 108 High
Souter James jr Chandler rd
Southwick Michael B High Plain rd R F D 1

FIRE INSURANCE
PLATE GLASS INSURANCE
JOHN J. HURLEY
263 ESSEX ST. AFTER APRIL 1st, 1916, at 264 ESSEX ST., LAWRENCE, MASS.
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS AT KNUEPFER & DIMMOCK'S
254 ESSEX STREET, - LAWRENCE, MASS.

Spellman Merton H Greenwood rd R F D 1
Stanley Joseph Andover R F D 1
Stone Charles H North n Webster R F D 1
Stone Charles N L 173 High
Stuart Wentworth Ballardvale rd R F D 2
Sturges Edward Sunset Rock rd R F D 2
Sweeney Daniel S Holt R F D 2
Terrio Peter Lowell n Lovejoy
Treaske William F Chandler rd R F D 1
Upton A Augustus Osgood rd R F D 1
Valentine Franklin S 96 Central
Ward George D Lowell R F D 1
Washburn Edward N County rd R F D 2
Watson Robert A Lowell R F D 1
Way Clarence J Osgood rd R F D 1
Webb Reuben Cross n River rd R F D 1
Wilcox Hudson E Chandler rd R F D 1
Wood Samuel T Porter rd
Wright Alvah P Salem R F D 2
Wright Edgar G Lovejoy rd R F D 1
Zecchini Gust County rd n Main R F D 2

FIRE INSURANCE
MERRIMACK MUTUAL FIRE INS CO 21 Main See page 354

FISH DEALERS
Andover Fish Market 15 Barnard

FLANNEL GOODS MANUFACTURERS
Ballardvale Mills Co Dale n Andover B V

FLORISTS
Millett George D Wildwood rd R F D 2
PLAYDON JOHN H 58 Main See page 356

FRUIT
Basso Andrew 27 Main

FUNERAL DESIGNS
PLAYDON JOHN H 58 Main See page 356

FUNERAL DIRECTOR
LUNDBREN COVERETT M 1 Elm See page 357

FUR STORAGE
COLBY ALFRED M 45 Park See page 359

PRESERVES, JELLIES, AMS, ETC. 166-168 Essex St., Lawrence, Mass.
Has Jaquith Insured Your Life?

ANDOVER BUSINESS DIRECTORY

FURNITURE
Buchan & Francis 12 Main

FURNITURE AND PIANO MOVERS
Emerson Charles F 8 Bartlet
PARK ST STABLES AND GARAGE 34 Park See page 360
WRIGHT'S ANDOVER NO ANDOVER AND BOSTON EXPRESS 18 Park See page 360

GARAGES
Coleman W H & Co 33 Park
Myerscough & Buchan 90 Main
PARK ST STABLES AND GARAGE 34 Park See page 360

GAS COMPANIES
Lawrence Gas Co Musgrove Bldg
Lowell Gas Co Lupine rd

GENEALOGIST
Abbott Charlotte H 35 Main

GENERAL STORE
Holt T A Co 1-5 Central

GROCERS
Ames S K 50 Main
Campion J H & Co 2 Essex
Chase Dana F 12 Park
Daly P J & Co 4 No Main
Haynes & Juhlmann Andover B V
Lundgren Alfred J Musgrove Bldg
O'Keeffe Michael 37 Main
Poor & Riley Andover B V
Riley John A Andover
Smith & Manning 8 Essex

HAIRDRESSERS
Bouleau Joseph Musgrove Bldg
Eastman Edwin R 8 Park
Guerra Thomas 9 Main
Lindsay Annie S 3 Main
Soehrens John H 46 Main
Takessian Harry 7 Post Office ave

JOHN J. HURLEY, REAL ESTATE
263 Essex St. After Apr. 1, 1916, at 264 Essex St., Lawrence, Mass.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HARDWARE</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Morse Walter I</td>
<td>31 Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HARNESMMAKERS AND</td>
<td>WORK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shattuck Nathan H</td>
<td>20 Park</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COLBY A M</td>
<td>45 Park See page 359</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HAY GRAIN AND STRAW</td>
<td>People's Ice Co 57 Park See page 357</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOTEL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phillips Inn</td>
<td>12 Chapel ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ICE DEALERS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>People's Ice Co</td>
<td>57 Park See page 357</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ICE-CREAM MANUFACTURERS</td>
<td>Andover Candy Kitchen 35 Main See page 356</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hinton Alice M</td>
<td>Hidden rd R F D 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INSURANCE AGENTS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hulme Samuel P</td>
<td>3 Main See page 354</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rogers &amp; Angus</td>
<td>Musgrove Bldg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smart &amp; Flagg</td>
<td>21 Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INSURANCE COMPANIES</td>
<td>Cambridge Mutual Fire Ins Co Bank Bldg Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merrimack Mutual Fire Ins Co 21 Main See page 354</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JUNK DEALERS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goldstein Bernard</td>
<td>4 Bartlet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vennard Oliver</td>
<td>W 75 Central</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JUSTICES OF THE PEACE.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commissions generally renewed</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abbott George</td>
<td>Sept 11 1919</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Angus John C</td>
<td>July 30 1920</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bell Joseph P</td>
<td>Oct 5 1917</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boutwell Fred S</td>
<td>May 14 1920</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigham Fred L</td>
<td>Apr 7 1922</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buck Walter</td>
<td>July 27 1917</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burns Joseph L</td>
<td>May 12 1922</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chapin E Barton</td>
<td>Nov 2 1917</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coleman Walter H</td>
<td>May 21 1920</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Curtis Albert F</td>
<td>June 12 1919</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davies Henry W</td>
<td>Mch 15 1918</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hardy Frank H</td>
<td>May 28 1920</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Higgins George A</td>
<td>May 24 1918</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Telephone, Telegraph, and Mail Orders**

Receive Prompt Attention at WAGILAND'S, 647 Broadway, Lawrence Telephone 1752

**Fancy Groceries**

Henry J. Koellen & Co, 166-168 Essex St., Lawrence, Mass.

**Wines and Liquors**
Massachusetts Mutual Life Insurance Co.
WILLIAM H. JAQUITH, 2nd, Gen. Agent, 4156 Bay State Building, LAWRENCE

ANDOVER BUSINESS DIRECTORY 183

Marland Abraham
Moore Fred G
Odling William
Poor George H
Rogers Barnett
Scott Joseph B
Shaw William
Smart Joseph A
Smith J Duke
Stacey Franklin H
Sterns Alfred E
Stone Colver J
Tuttle Arthur P
Wadsworth Henry L

Jan 12 1918
Jan 11 1919
May 22 1919
Feb 23 1917
Apr 30 1920
Aug 11 1922
Jan 21 1921
Jan 11 1919
Dec 1 1916
Dec 28 1918
Dec 22 1916
June 16 1916
Mch 11 1921
Mch 2 1918

LAMPBLACK MANUFACTURERS
Donald W C & Co 371 No Main

LAUNDRIES
ANDOVER STEAM LAUNDRY Post office ave See page 358
Morton St Steam Laundry 44 Morton
Sewey Chin 1 Post Office ave

LAWYERS
Alexander Thornton 21 High
Bell Joseph P 65 Bartlet
Burns Joseph L 35 Main
Chapin E Barton 47 Abbot
Cronin William J 4 Main
Mahoney Jeremiah J Phillips Inn
Odling William 135 Main
Ramsell Harry A 10 Summer
Smith J Duke 47 Central
Stone Colver J 21 Main

LIGHT TRUCKING
WRIGHT'S ANDOVER NO ANDOVER AND BOSTON EXPRESS 18 Park See page 360

LIVERY STABLE
PARK-STables AND GARAGE 34 Park See page 360

LOCKSMITH
BUXTON IRA 18 Park See page 359

LUMBER
Hardy & Cole 15 Essex

NEW HAMPSHIRE FARM AGENCY, JOHN J. HURLEY
263 ESSEX ST. AFTER APRIL 1st, 1916, at 264 ESSEX ST., LAWRENCE, MASS.
LUNCH
Flanders Charles W 11 Main
Resnik Louis 7 Essex
Rose Cottage Tea Room 2 Chestnut

MACHINERY
Hardy Frank H Haverhill n No Main

MACHINIST
BUXTON IRA 18 Park See page 359

MARKET GARDENERS
Bailey Frank E Bailey rd R F D 1
Burtt Edward W Lowell byd Lincoln R F D 1

MASONS
Dodge Frank E 68 Park
Hardy Philip L 17 Maple ave
McCarthy John 12 Wolcott ave
Stack Michael J 37 pearson

MILK DEALERS
Abbott Chester D 115 Red Spring rd
Averill George L Reservation rd R F D 1
Bateman Joseph P River rd R F D 1
Belisle Louis A Brown R F D 1
Borges Antonio M North n Webster
De Silva Manuel River rd R F D 1
Harrington Fred T Bellevue rd R F D 1
Hood's Farm River rd R F D 1
Jenkins John A 287 Main R F D 2
Robinson John F 40 Union
Stone Charles A 173 High

MILLINER
Severance Nellie A Mrs 3 Barnard

MORTGAGES
HULME SAMUEL P 3 Main See page 354

MUSIC TEACHERS
Abbott Marion L Lowell byd Lincoln R F D 1
Donovan Annie G 22 Brook
Dundas Jean E 4 Chickering ct
Mitchell Ruth B 27 Summer
Moody Helen L Clark rd B V
Onasch Ella O 30 No Main
Sanborn Catherine H 4 Morton
Torrey Sarah S 4 Florence

COLD SPRING BEER
HENRY J. KOELLEN & CO.
WHISKEY 166-168 Essex St., Lawrence, Mass.

CANDY, JELLIES AND PIPES AND CIGARS
HAS JAQUITH INSURED YOUR LIFE
IN THE Massachusetts Mutual Life Insurance Co.
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MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS
ALLEN WILLIAM A 2a Main See page 358

NEWSDEALER
CHASE OMAR P 54 Main See page 356

NEWSPAPER
Townsmen (The) 62 Main

NOTARIES PUBLIC
Commissions generally renewed Expire
Bell John W Mch 16 1917
Bell Joseph P Aug 4 1916
Burns Joseph L May 12 1922
Carlton Frank T Jan 21 1921
Chapin Gerard Sept 30 1921
Cronin William J Apr 7 1922
Flagg Burton S Jan 9 1920
Foster George W May 19 1916
Goff Frederick B Aug 18 1922
Goodhue Lawrence L Sept 16 1921
Holland Chester W Aug 11 1922
HULME SAMUEL P May 10 1918
Morse Fred G Nov 5 1920
Odlin William Sept 23 1921
Ripley Alfred L Oct 13 1916
Rogers Barnett Dec 18 1919
Russell Herbert E Apr 6 1917
Shaw David July 23 1920
Simpson George W Dec 7 1917
Stacey Franklin H July 14 1916
Stone J Colver Nov 15 1918
Wright Harry A May 5 1922

NURSES
Abbott Alice F Upland rd
Abbott Lucy B Andover R F D 1
Britton Margaret Haggett's Pond rd R F D 1
Dick Mary F 21 Bartlett
Eldred Margaret R 139 No Main
Hewins Mabel J 17 Salem
Hulme Lillian 88 Central
Kelly Nora W Mrs 54 Morton
Monaghan Jeremiah Marland B V
Moody Sarah M off Clark rd B V
O'Donnell Catherine J Center n Andover
Reid Wilhelmina 143 Main
Skeels Bessie M Mrs 60 Chestnut

JOHN J. HURLEY, AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE A SPECIALTY
263 Essex St. After Apr. 1, 1916, at 264 Essex St., Lawrence, Mass.

Atlantic Co-operative Bank
Rooms 228-231 Bay State Building. Lawrence, Mass.

Has been going business for 25 years. Has never paid 5 per cent, and is not paying 7 per cent.
PAINTERS

Brewer George Post Office ave
Caldwell Albert W r 6 Park
COLBY ALFRED M (carriage) 45 Park See page 359
Donovan D & Son 17 Essex
May James S 36 Park
Pearce George H 7 Avon
Pearce William H 10 Summer

PAINTS OILS ETC

PITMAN J E 63 Park See page 357

PHOTOGRAPHERS

Newman Charles H 121 Elm
Sherman Studio 2 Chapman ave

PHYSICIANS

Abbott Charles E 70 Main
Conrow Edward C 29 Essex
Daly Jeremiah J 8 No Main
Lane Elwin D 38 Main
Look Percy J 115 Main
Scott Cyrus W 89 Main
Simpson William H (osteo) 3 Main
Walker W Dacre 121 Main

PLUMBERS

Buchan & McNally 6 Park
Harris Peter J Tewksbury B V
Knipe William 14 Park
Souter James C & Co 62 High
Walsh Michael T 11 Essex
Welch William H 58 Summer

POOL ROOM

Brennan Michael J 18 Park

POULTERERS

Blackwell Irving C Bellevue rd R F D 1
Entwistle John H Osgood rd R F D 1
Hilton Kenneth Lowell R F D 1
Ozoonian Bagdasar Lowell R F D 1
Ricker Everett W Jenkins rd R F D 2
Shawsheen Poultry Farm 98 Central
Stafford Benjamin F Tewskbury B V

PRINTERS
Cole John N 62 Main
Craig Francis River rd n Lawrence line
TERRY PRESS 35 Main See page 353

PROVISIONS
ANDOVER PORK STORE 7 Barnard See page 358
Stark William J Andover n Center
Valpey Bros 2 Main
Wakefield John P 11 Barnard
Youngerbower Gustave A 10 No Main

PUBLISHERS
Cole John N 62 Main
TERRY PRESS 35 Main See page 353

REAL ESTATE
HULME SAMUEL P 3 Main See page 354
Rogers & Angus Musgrove Bldg

ROOFING MATERIALS
PITMAN J E 63 Park See page 357

ROOFING PAPER
PITMAN J E 63 Park See page 357

RESTAURANTS
See Lunch

RUBBER GOODS
Tyre Rubber Co 60 No Main

SAW MILL
Couch Albert P Bancroft rd R F D 2

SCHOOLS
Abbot Academy School n Main
Briggs & Alley 52 Main
Gardner Mary H (Kindergarten) 71 Bartlet
Phillips Academy Main byd School

FIRE INSURANCE
PLATE GLASS INSURANCE
JOHN J. HURLEY
263 ESSEX ST. AFTER APRIL 1ST, 1916, AT 264 ESSEX ST., LAWRENCE, MASS.
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS AT KNUEPFER & DIMMICK'S
254 Essex Street, Lawrence, Mass.

188 ANDOVER BUSINESS DIRECTORY

SIGN PAINTING
COLBY A M 45 Park See page 359

SPORTING GOODS
Chase Herbert F 48 Main

SPRING WATER
Ballardvale Spring Water Co Lowell jct
Piper George W 74 Poor

STABLES
Green James H 15 Pine
PARK-ST STABLES AND GARAGE 34 Park See page 360

STATIONER
CHASE OMAR P 54 Main See page 356

STORAGE
COLBY ALFRED M (fur) 45 Park See page 359

TAILORS
BURKE W J 7 Main See page 358
Burns Co Inc 13-15 Main
Crowley Co 10 Main
Hurwitch Harry 3 Main
Muis Theophilus 13 Barnard
Stewart John W 9 Post Office ave

TALKING MACHINES
ALLEN WILLIAM A 2a Main See page 358

TEAMING AND JOBING
Daly Patrick 13 Buxton ct
Rea Charles P 69 Park
Wheeler Burtt A 45 Whittier
Wilson Curtis L 8 Burnham rd

TELEGRAPH COMPANY
Western Union Tel Co 17 Main

TELEPHONE COMPANY
New England Tel & Tel Co Musgrove bldg

THEATRE
Colonial Theatre 9 Essex

HENRY J. KOELLEN & CO. IMPORTED ALES AND BEERS

PRESERVES, JELLIES, JAMS, ETC. 166-168 Essex St., Lawrence, Mass.
THREA D AND YARN MANUFACTURERS
Smith & Dove Mfg Co Railroad opp depot

UNDERTAKER
LUNDGREN EVERETT M 1 Elm See page 356

VARIETY STORES
Abbott Hattie R Mrs Lowell byd Lincoln R F D 1
Brackett Frederick O 61 Essex
Cronin Ellen T 38 Stevens
Duggan Nellie Mrs 49 Essex
Eastwood David C 330 No Main
MacGucken Mary 3 Red Spring rd
Mackenzie Farquhar S 11 Red Spring rd
Murray George R 338 No Main
O'Brien Bridget 117 No Main
Pasko Phillips E 185 No Main
Scott Joseph B Andover c Church
Swenson John A 195 No Main

VETERINARY SURGEON
Earley Edgar M off Main R F D 2

VICTROLAS
ALLEN WILLIAM A 2a Main See page 358

VULCANIZER
Hulme Frederick 12 Brook

WAGON MAKERS
Morrison & O'Connell 42 Park

WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER
Whiting John E 36 Main

WET-WASH
ANDOVER STEAM LAUNDRY Post Office ave See page 358

WOOD DEALERS
ANDOVER COAL CO Elm sq See page 359
JAQUES BENJAMIN 18 Park See page 359

WOOLEN GOODS MANUFACTURERS
Stevens M T & Sons Co Stevens

JOHN J. HURLEY, REAL ESTATE
263 Essex St. After April 1, 1916, at 264 Essex St., Lawrence, Mass.
ANDOVER

TOWN OFFICERS

Town election first Monday in March
Selectmen Assessors and Overseers of Poor—Harry M Eames Charles Bowman and Walter S Donald
Town Clerk and Treasurer—George A Higgins
Collector of Taxes—John W Bell
Auditors—David R Lawson Walter H Coleman Nesbit G Gleason
Board of Public Works and Sinking Fund Commission—Lewis T Hardy Barnett Rogers Thomas E Rhodes Willis B Hodgkins Andrew McTernen
Superintendent of Water Sewer Department Highways and Parks—Frank L Cole
Board of Health—Charles E Abbott Bancroft T Haynes Franklin H Stacey
Superintendent of Moth Department—John H Playdon
Tree Warden—John H Playdon
Moderator of Town Meetings—Alfred L Ripley
Constables—Chester H Lawrence George W Mears Llewellyn D Pomeroy Frank M Smith William L Frye
Trustees Memorial Hall Library—Alfred E Stearns Burton S Flagg E Kendall Jenkins John Alden Frederick S Boutwell Charles C Carpenter George F Smith
Trustees Puncheon Free School—Samuel H Boutwell Myron E Gutterson Harry H Noyes Harry M Eames Frank T Carlton
Trustees Cornell Fund—Allan Simpson John C Angus Dr William D Walker
Fence Viewers—James Saunders George W Mears R L Buchan
Sealer of Weights and Measures—William C Crowley
Registrars of Voters—George W. Foster John F Hurley Patrick J Scott
Inspector of Animals and Provisions—Charles H Newton
Field Driver—Ira B Hill
Forest Warden—Walter I Morse

Fancy Groceries
Henry J. Koellen & Co.
Wines and Liquors

166-168 Essex St., Lawrence, Mass.
Massachusetts Mutual Life Insurance Co.
WILLIAM H. JAQUIT, 2nd, Gen. Agent, 415-6 Bay State Building, LAWRENCE

ANDOVER DIRECTORY

AGENT FOR BURIAL OF DECEASED SOLDIERS—Moses L Farnham
SUPERINTENDENT OF ALMSHOUSE—Fred A Swanton

POLICE DEPARTMENT
Police Station r Town Hall
CHIEF—Frank M Smith
PATROLMAN—Daniel P Webster
NIGHT PATROLMEN—James Napier, William L Frye
POLICE OFFICERS—Ralph Bruce, David M May, Charles
N Newton, Leonard Saunders, George C Dunells
Raymond L Buchan, Chester H Lawrence, Michael
T Welch, Llewellyn D Pomeroy

FIRE DEPARTMENT
CENTRAL FIRE STATION—Park r Town Hall
ENGINEERS—Charles S Buchan, Chm Allan Simpson, Walter I Morse, Clerk
ANDOVER STEAM FIRE ENGINE CO No 1—Charles A Hill
Capt Arthur Bliss Lieut 20 men
J P BRADLEE HOSE No 2—Ballardvale Henry Platt Capt
Horace Neal Lieut 10 men

FIRE ALARM
21 Dascomb rd
22 Cor High and Andover
23 Main c Orchard
24 B & M R R Crossing Ballardvale
25 Andover jct Argilla rd
26 Porter rd
28 Fire Sta Ballardvale
32 Main Carter's cor
35 Porter rd jct Hidden rd
37 Salem opp G C Cannon's
38 Holt District n Alice Grey's
41 Central opp F H Jones'
42 Phillips opp J L Phillips'
43 Central opp So Church
44 School jct Locke
45 Phillips Inn
46 Main c Morton
47 Bartlet opp Schools
48 Summer c Washington ave
49 Elm c Pine
412 Main opp Punchard ave
413 Abbot Academy
423 Chestnut opp D O'Connell's
461 Morton opp Mrs M Williamson's

NEW HAMPSHIRE FARM AGENCY, JOHN J. HURLEY
263 ESSEX ST. AFTER APRIL 1st, 1918, at 264 ESSEX ST., LAWRENCE, MASS.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>ANDOVER DIRECTORY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>192</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>482</td>
<td>Summer opp J A Hutchinson's</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51</td>
<td>Elm jct Whittier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52</td>
<td>Central Fire Station</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53</td>
<td>High n A M Colby's</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54</td>
<td>Main c Harding</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55</td>
<td>Smith &amp; Dove Mnfg Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56</td>
<td>Abbott Village Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57</td>
<td>Maple ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58</td>
<td>Essex c Brook</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62</td>
<td>Lowell c Lovejoy rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>63</td>
<td>Town Farm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64</td>
<td>Haverhill opp Thomas Bentley's</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65</td>
<td>Fyre Village Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66</td>
<td>No Main c Poor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67</td>
<td>West Parish Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>73</td>
<td>Bliss Farm Tel Sta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>333</td>
<td>No school signal</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Three rounds of box number 7.15 A M for Punchard 8 A M all other schools 12:30 P M all grades Same signal at 8:30 A M and 1 P M no school for first three grades Two blows followed by box number second alarm three blows followed by box number third alarm

**No-School Signal**

The no-school signal is given by means of the fire alarm bell and whistle. 3-3-3 at 7:15 A M no session of Punchard School. At 8 A M no session of grades below high school in the forenoon and at 12:30 P M these grades will have no session in the afternoon. Same signal at 8:30 A M or 1 P M no session of first three grades

**PUBLIC SCHOOLS**


SUPERINTENDENT OF SCHOOLS—J Francis Allison

SUPERVISOR OF MUSIC—Pauline A. Meyer

SUPERVISOR OF DRAWING—Daisy I Barrett

SUPERVISOR OF MANUAL TRAINING—William B. Hazleton

SUPERVISOR OF DOMESTIC SCIENCE—Ruth K Whiting

SUPERVISOR OF PHYSICAL TRAINING—Vivian Taylor

SCHOOL PHYSICIAN—W Dacre Walker

ATTENDANCE OFFICER—James Napier

PUNCHARD—Bartlett opp Punchard ave Nathan C Hamblin Eugene V Lovely Edna G Chapin Lois J Reed

**Choice Roses, Violets, Carnations and Orchids always on hand. We have the Best!**

---

**COLD SPRING**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BEER</th>
<th>HENRY J. KOELLEN &amp; CO.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WHISKEY</td>
<td>166-168 Essex St., Lawrence, Mass.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CANDY, JELLIES AND JAMS, Pipes and Cigars
HAS JAQUITH INSURED YOUR LIFE
IN THE Massachusetts Mutual Life Insurance Co.

ANDOVER DIRECTORY

Elizabeth M Loftus Ruth K Whiting Percival M Symonds Mary L Smith Helen De M Dunn

STOWE—Bartlet byd Punchard ave James H Morss prin Eleanor N Irving Bernice B Abbott Bernice G Stimpson Eliza Spaulding Carolyn A Dean teachers

JOHN DOVE AND SAMUEL C JACKSON—Bartlet byd Punchard ave Anne M Downes prin Joanna P Simmons Katherine T Harmon Margaret S Hoyt Mae Chase Frances Hobbs Adele H Duval Florence I Abbott Florence M Prevost teachers

INDIAN RIDGE—Cuba Etta M Dodge prin Helen E Hartford Sara G Cummings Lena M Clark Jessie P Brown teachers

BRADLEE—Off Andover n Center B V Grace Hill prin Cynthia E Flint Cecilia A Derrah Rubina S Copeland Edith H Johnson teachers

RICHARDSON—Lowell n No Main Helen W Battles prin Emma L Ward teacher

WEST CENTRE—Beacon n Lowell Emily F Carleton prin Mildred B Morris

NORTH—River rd c North Eileen Powers prin Helen K Hardy teacher

BAILEY—Bailey rd c Pleasant Ella S Murrill teacher

OSGOOD—Osgood rd c Bellevue rd Hallie M Stimpson teacher

JANITORS

PUNCHARD STOWE JOHN DOVE AND SAMUEL C JACKSON—Herbert L White

INDIAN RIDGE—James A Eaton

BRADLEE—James McGhee

RICHARDSON—William McEwan

WEST CENTRE—Granville K Cutler

NORTH—John Crowley

BAILEY—Alfred Melanson

OSGOOD—George Spickler

CHURCHES

SOUTH—(Cong) Central Organized 1711 Minister E Victor Bigelow clerk M E Gutterson treas John Alden deacons J T Carlton C U Bell F H Foster P F Ripley J E Holt David Shaw


JOHN J. HURLEY, AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE A SPECIALTY
263 Essex St. After Apr. 1, 1916, at 264 Essex St., Lawrence, Mass.
ANDOVER DIRECTORY


FREE CHRISTIAN—(Cong) Elm n Andover sq Organized 1846 Pastor Frederick A Wilson clerk George A Christie treas and supt of Sunday-school Frederick B Goff deacons John W Bell Charles W Clark Milo H Gould Stephen Jackson Martin D Sawyer

ST AUGUSTIN'S ROMAN CATHOLIC—45 Essex Organized 1850 pastor Frederick S Riordan assts William W Donovan Daniel P J Fogarty

ST JOSEPH'S (R C) Ballardvale

UNION—(Cong) Church Ballardvale Organized 1855 pastor Augustus H Fuller clerk Steven T Byington treas Martha D Byington deacons Thomas Matthews William Shaw Roy M Haynes


PHILLIPS ACADEMY CHAPEL—"On the Hill" minister Markham W Stackpole

CORPORATIONS

ABBOT ACADEMY—School n Main Founded 1829. Trustees Albert P Fitch Marcus Morton Burton S Flagg John Alden Mrs John W Churchill George F Smith Markham W Stackpole George G Davis Charles H Cutler Charles H Oliphant

ANDOVER GUILD—10 Brook Inc 1896 Lewis H Homer pres Mrs B M Allen sec Frederick G Moore treas

ANDOVER HOME FOR AGED PEOPLE—4 Punchard ave Incorporated 1890 Annual meeting third Tuesday in October

PHILLIPS ACADEMY—Main byd School Incorporated October 4 1780 Trustees Alfred L Ripley Alfred E Stearns James C Sawyer George B Knapp James H Ropes Clarence Morgan Clifford H Moore Henry L Stimson Elias B Bishop John A Aiken Fred T Murphy Joseph Parsons Frederick G Crane

SOCIETIES, ASSOCIATIONS, ETC.

ANDOVER CLUB Meetings held second Saturday of each month at Musgrove bldg Officers elected in Oct

HARVARD BREWING CO.'S PRODUCTS

Henry J. Koellen & Co. 166-168 ESSEX STREET, LAWRENCE, MASS.

MAIL ORDERS SPECIALTY
ANDOVER DIRECTORY

George A Higgins pres David L Coutts clerk Edmond E Hammond treas

ANDOVER COLONY No 181 U O P F Organized 1890 Meetings held third Thursday of each month at homes of members Offices elected in Sept Blanche G Cross sec

ANDOVER COUNCIL No 65 ROYAL ARCANUM Organized 1878 Meetings held second and fourth Friday of each month at Musgrove bldg Officers elected at first meeting in Jan Warren L Johnson regent Charles W Clark treas William B Cheever sec

ANDOVER COUNCIL No 1078 K OF C Organized Jan 1905 Meetings held first and third Thursdays of each month at K of C Hall 11 Main Officers elected at first meeting in Oct Bernard L McDonald G K James Welch rec sec Alexander J Dudley treas

ANDOVER GRANGE No 18 P of H Organized Feb 14 1890 Meetings held second and fourth Tuesdays of each month at Grange Hall Officers elected at last meeting in Nov Fred A Swanton W M Edward W Burtt sec Frank N Foster treas

ANDOVER HISTORICAL SOCIETY Organized 1911 Meetings held in Oct when officers are elected C E Abbott pres George Abbot treas Miss S K Jones sec

ANDOVER LODGE No 230 I O O F Instituted Nov 19 1894 Meetings held Wednesdays at I O O F Hall Officers elected at last meeting in Dec John A True NG Frank M Smith rec sec Walter S Rhodes fin sec George E Holt treas

ANDOVER NATURAL HISTORY SOCIETY Meetings held third Tuesday of each month except July and August at Town Hall O P Chase pres J E Holt sec and treas

A O H ESSEX COUNTY DIV 6 Organized Feb 18 1912 Meetings held first and third Mondays of each month at A O U W Hall Officers elected at last meeting in Dec John Traynor pres Thomas Rogers rec sec Frank S McDonald fin sec Robert Winters treas

LADIES' AUXILIARYDIV 6 A O H Meetings held first and third Thursdays at A O U W Hall Officers elected at last meeting in Dec Catherine G Driscoll pres Mary Moroney treas Margaret Traynor sec

BALLARDVALE LODGE No 105 I O G T Organized 1896 Meetings held Mondays at I O G T Hall Officers elected in Feb May Aug and Nov Daniel H Poor CT Mrs John H Smith sec Harold Wells treas

GARFIELD LODGE No 172 K of P Organized 1909 Meetings held first and third Mondays of each month at K of P Hall Officers elected in Dec Francis Schneider CC Everett Lundgren K of R S Thomas B Flynn M of E
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS AT KNUEPFER & DIMMOCK'S
254 ESSEX STREET, - LAWRENCE, MASS.

ANDOVER DIRECTORY

GARFIELD TEMPLE No 56 Pythian Sisters Organized Aug 1914 Meetings held second and fourth Wednesdays of each month at Pythian Hall Officers elected first meeting in Dec Mrs George York M E C Mrs Lucetta Todd M of R and C Miss Henderson M of F

GENERAL WILLIAM F BARTLETT Post No 99 G A R Organized 1880 Meetings held first Friday of each month at G A R Hall Officers elected in Dec George W Chandler com Ballard Holt adj Moses L Farnham treas

GENERAL WILLIAM F BARTLETT WOMAN'S RELIEF CORPS No 127 Organized 1890 Meetings held second and fourth Tuesdays of each month at G A R Hall Officers elected at first meeting in Dec Mrs Charles Buchan pres Sadie Hobbs sec Mrs Ira Buxton treas

INDIAN RIDGE LODGE No 136 (I O O F) Instituted 1904 Meetings held first and third Mondays of each month at I O O F Hall Officers elected in Jan Mrs Charles S Buchan N G Sadie Hobbs sec Mrs Frank Holt treas

LINCOLN LODGE No 78 A O U W Instituted Feb 21 1886 Meetings held second and fourth Mondays of each month at A O U W Hall Officers elected last meeting in Dec John Conley M W Frank M Smith rec Frederick Hulme fin Robert Taylor treas

MEMORIAL HALL LIBRARY Established 1872 No Main c Essex open daily except Sundays and holidays from 9 A M to 12:30 P M and 3 to 9 P M Edna A Brown librarian Julia E Twichell and Edith Donald assts

BALLARDVALE BRANCH Center n Church open 7 to 9 P M Martha D Byington librarian

NOVEMBER CLUB Incorporated June 15 1891 Annual meeting held first Monday of May at 6 Locke when officers are elected Katherine R Kelsey pres Mrs Mary N D Jones treas Mrs Frances W Abbott sec

W L RAYMOND CAMP No 111 S of V Organized 1890 Meetings held second and fourth Fridays of each month at G A R Hall Officers elected at first meeting in Dec Harry D Flint com Walter E Buxton treas Jesse S Billington sec

ST MATTHEW'S LODGE F and A M Instituted 1822 Meetings held Monday on or before full moon each month at Masonic Hall Officers elected in Nov Gorton R Cannon W M James Anderson sec George A Higgins treas

POST OFFICES

Andover sq John H McDonald postmaster George T Abbott asst postmaster M Winnie Burtt Nellie B Bliss Frank S McDonald Bernard L McDonald Arthur Bliss jr clerks Joseph H Blunt James P Feeney Augustine

PRESERVES, JELLIES, JAMS, ETC. 166-168 Essex St., Lawrence, Mass.

IMPORTED ALES AND BEERS

Henry J. Koellen & Co.
Has Jaquith Insured Your Life?

ANDOVER DIRECTORY

E Conroy carriers George W Chandler Dennis F Sweeney R F D carriers Frederick J Kuhner auxiliary carrier Alexander J Dudley sub clerk Michael J Daly sub carrier Charles P English Charles Shattuck sub R F D carriers

Office open from 7 A M to 8 P M. Money order and postal savings departments open from 8 A M to 6 P M. Hours legal holidays 8 to 9.30 A M 5.30 to 6 P M. Mails ready for delivery from Boston New York South and West 8.30 10.30 A M 2.30 5.00 7.15 P M. From Lawrence Methuen and New Hampshire 8.30 A M 1 6.30 P M. From Lawrence Haverhill Bradford Eastern New Hampshire Maine and the Provinces 10.30 12.30 A M 3.30 8 P M. From Lawrence 2.30 6.30 P M.


Ballardvale Post Office Andover byd Center Roy M Haynes postmaster. Mails arrive 7 8.30 9.45 A M 1.30 4.30 7.30 P M. Mails close 6.30 7.06 9.15 A M 1 4 7 P M.

Atlantic Co-operative Bank
Rooms 28-29 Bay State Building

John J. Hurley, Real Estate
263 Essex St. After Apr. 1, 1916, at 264 Essex St., Lawrence, Mass.
PARCEL POST REGULATIONS

FOURTH-CLASS MATTER (DOMESTIC PARCEL POST)

FOURTH-CLASS MATTER EMBRACES that known as domestic parcel post mail, and includes merchandise, farm and factory products, seeds, cuttings, bulbs, roots, scions and plants, books (including catalogues), miscellaneous printed matter weighing more than four pounds, and all other mailable matter not embraced in the first, second and third classes.

EXTENT AND USEFULNESS OF PARCEL POST. The domestic parcel post offers a convenient, quick, and efficient means of transporting mailable parcels to any post office in the United States or its possessions. The service reaches more places than any other transportation agency. It brings producers and consumers into closer contact, thus opening the way to reducing the high cost of living. Special treatment and advantages are accorded to shipments of farm products weighing between 20 and 50 pounds. Low postage rates, based on the service rendered, are provided. The rates to near-by zones are particularly advantageous. Parcels may be insured against loss and may be sent C. O. D.

RATES OF POSTAGE—TO BE FULLY PREPAID—UNSEALED—are as follows:
(a) Parcels weighing 4 ounces or less, except books, seeds, plants, etc., 1 cent for each ounce or fraction thereof, any distance.
(b) Parcels weighing 8 ounces or less, containing books, seeds, cuttings, bulbs, roots, scions, and plants, 2 cent for each 2 ounces or fraction thereof, regardless of distance.
(c) Parcels weighing more than 8 ounces containing books, seeds, plants, etc., parcels of miscellaneous printed matter weighing more than 4 pounds, and all other parcels of fourth-class matter weighing more than 4 ounces are chargeable, according to distance or zone, at the pound rates shown in the following table, a fraction of a pound being considered a full pound.

THE LIMIT OF WEIGHT of fourth-class matter is 50 pounds for parcels mailed for delivery within the first and second zones, and 30 pounds for all other zones.

LIMIT OF SIZE. Parcel post matter may not exceed 72 inches in length and girth combined. In measuring a parcel the greatest distance in a straight line between the ends (but not around the parcel), is taken as its length, while the distance around the parcel at its thickest part is taken as its girth. For example, a parcel 35 inches long, 10 inches wide, and 5 inches high measures 65 inches in length and girth combined.

NAME AND ADDRESS OF SENDER. A parcel of fourth-class matter may not be accepted for mailing unless it bears the name and address of the sender, which should be preceded by the word “from.”

INSURANCE OF FOURTH-CLASS MAIL

FEES AND CONDITIONS. Fourth-class or domestic parcel post mail (but no other) may be insured against loss upon payment of a fee of 5 cents for value not exceeding $25, or 10 cents for value not exceeding $50, in addition to the postage, both to be prepaid with stamps affixed. Such mail may be insured at any post office or station thereof, or by rural carriers. The sender must fill out an insurance tag, which will be furnished him on request, to be attached to the parcel.
THORNTON QUALITY - THORNTON PRICES - THORNTON SEED. Combine to make THORNTON'S "SURE CROP" SEED THE BEST THAT MONEY CAN BUY.

Correspondence invited from florists, farmers, market gardeners and the home gardener. Send for illustrated catalogue. Our Motto: "Only from good seed can good crops be grown" has been our guide in selecting nothing but the best. We keep everything in Farm, Garden and Vegetable Seeds, and offer nothing but the Best Reselected Northern Grown Seed. You can't go wrong if you use our Seed.

Growers and Direct Importers THORNTON BROTHERS Essex St., Lawrence, Mass.

Thornton's Prize Winning Vegetable, Plant and Flower Exhibit, Rockingham Fair, 1915
FUNERAL FLOWERS

Beautiful Wreaths, Pillows, Mounds, Baskets, Sprays and Special Designs at Prices extremely low. Prompt delivery insured.

WE ARE ALWAYS PREPARED TO MEET every demand for FANCY ROSES, VIOLETS, CARNATIONS and all Flowers in their SEASON. PALMS, FERNS, RUBBER PLANTS and FLOWERING PLANTS of all kinds.

WEDDING FLOWERS — HOUSE and CHURCH DECORATIONS

Our Bridal Bouquets are tastefully arranged, and always please. Orders delivered to any part of the country.

We are the Largest Growers and Dealers in Greenhouse and Out Door Flowers and Plants.

THORNTON BROTHERS

270 ESSEX STREET, LAWRENCE, MASS.

FLOWERS PLANTS SEEDS

(Read about our Seeds on other page.)
NORTH ANDOVER STREET DIRECTORY

Abbott from 371 Johnson to Salem n Summer
Academy Road from 148 Osgood to Andover n the common
Allen from Park junc Main to byd Franklin
Andover from Johnson n the common to Andover line n
Wilson's Corner
Annis from 46 Union to 235 Middlesex
Appleton from opp 361 Salem to South Bradford
Ash from 142 Berry n Fern to Farnum
Ashland from 102 Sutton to North Main at railroad
Avon from Park n Osgood to Franklin (ungraded)
Barker from 1249 Osgood to Boxford line
Bay State Road from opp 201 Osgood to 496 Massachusetts ave
Beechwood from 87 Massachusetts ave westerly
Belmont from Hodges westerly
Berry from Turnpike opp 2089 to Turnpike
Berry's Corner junc Turnpike and Berry
Beverly from 26 Suffolk to byd Harold
Bixby Avenue from 163 Water to 64 Pleasant
Boston from Turnpike n 1638 to Jenkins cor Andover
Boxford from Swan's cor junc Salem and Foster to Boxford line
Bradford from Osgood at Haverhill line to Essex n Boxford line
Brightwood Avenue from opp 23 Furber ave to 29 Chadwick
Brook from Turnpike n 1638 to Farnum n 442
Brown Court from 59 Water
Bruce from 101 Massachusetts ave westerly
Camden from Pleasant n Osgood to byd Concord
Chadwick from 307 Sutton junc High to Osgood byd Prescott
Chestnut from opp 139 Andover to Andover line
Church from 250 Main to 75 Water
Clarendon from 2 East Water to 76 Pleasant
Clark from Sutton junc Osgood northerly
Cleveland from 94 Main to Saunders
Columbia Road from 299 Sutton to Perley ave n High
Commonwealth Avenue from 31 Massachusetts ave westerly
Concord from 316 Osgood northerly
Court from Osgood junc Pleasant to Academy rd at ceme-
Cross from opp 36 Church to 62 Elm

JOHN J. HURLEY, AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE
A SPECIALTY  •  •  •  •  •
263 Essex St. After Apr. 1, 1916, at 264 Essex St., Lawrence, Mass.
Dale from 260 Salem to Boxford line
Danvers from 117 Massachusetts ave westerly
Davis from 365 Main to 133 Pleasant
Depot from Essex n Pleasant to Johnson n 450
Dudley from 90 Maple ave to Middlesex n Club House
East Water from 1 Clarendon easterly
Elm from opp 313 Main at Greene to High junc Prescott
Essex junc Mass ave Andover and Johnson to Boxford line
Farnum from end of Johnson to Salem n Ingalls' crossing depot
Fern from 142 Berry n Ash to Farnum
Fernwood from byd 137 Massachusetts ave westerly
Ferry from North Main cor Ashland to the river
First from 95 Main to Railroad ave junc Maple ave
Forrest from Boxford to Boxford line
Foster from Swan's cor to Boxford line
Franklin from Pleasant n Osgood westerly to Allen
Furber Avenue from 198 High to byd Highland View
Gray from n 206 Boston to Salem at Andover
Great Pond Road from n 1065 Osgood to Boxford line
Greene from 313 Main opp Elm to Lawrence line
Harkaway Road from Osgood n B & M R R to Stevens n Stevens' mill
Harold from 205 Railroad ave to Beverly
Hewitt Avenue from opp 58 Chestnut
High from junc Elm and Prescott to 307 Sutton junc Chadwick
Highland Terrace from Andover n Wilson's cor to Wilson rd
Highland View from Furber ave to Chadwick
Hodges from end Morton to 9 Belmont
Ingalls from Salem n 1732 to Forrest
Irving Road from 31 Troy rd to Perley ave
Johnson from Andover n the common to Turnpike n Farnham school
Klondike Park from Hewitt ave to fields
Lacy from Forrest n 657 to Boxford line
Len-ova Houses (The) from Main opp R R ave
Lexington from Pleasant n Osgood easterly
Lincoln from 157 Pleasant westerly
Longwood Avenue from Chestnut n Milk to field
Main from 157 Sutton to 227 Osgood
Maple Avenue from Railroad ave junc First to 37 Third
Marblehead from Sutton at Lawrence line to byd Harold
Massachusetts Avenue from Lawrence line at Loring to junc Academy and Andover
May from 31 Main westerly
Merrimack from 208 Main to 47 Water
Middlesex from Greene n Main to 80 Massachusetts ave

HARVARD BREWING CO.'S PRODUCTS
Henry J. Koellen & Co.
MAIL ORDERS
A SPECIALTY
Middleton from Salem st Andover to Middleton line
Milk from 62 Salem to 68 Chestnut
Mill Road from 694 Chestnut to Johnson n 827
Milton from 42 Third to Middlesex n Greene
Minute from opp 45 Hewitt ave to fields
Morton from 47 Main to Hodges
Mount Vernon from 56 Prescott to Furber ave opp Highland
North Main from 156 Sutton opp Main to Riverview
Osgood from 16 Andover to Haverhill line
Park from 484 Main to Osgood junc Pleasant and Court
Parker from opp 518 Main to Greene on Massachusetts ave
Pelham from 321 Middlesex to byd Perry
Perley Avenue from 174 High to end Thorndike rd
Perry from 109 Beverly to 48 Massachusetts ave
Peters from Andover opp 328 to Turnpike opp Haverhill
(Andover line)
Phillips Court from n 300 Pleasant to 316 Osgood
Phillips Square junc Essex Academy rd and Johnson
Pilgrim from Middlesex to Milton
Pleasant from 61 Elm to 246 Essex
Pond changed to Great Pond rd
Prescott from junc Elm and High to Osgood
Princeton from Pleasant n Osgood easterly
Railroad Avenue from Main cor Morton to Andover line
Rea from 635 Chestnut to n 532 Johnson
Richard's Corner junc Berry Fern and Ash
Riverview from 35 North Main northeasterly
Robinson Court from 310 Middlesex
Salem from junc Andover and Johnson to Middleton line
Sargent from 27 Railroad ave northwesterly
Saunders from 36 Main to byd Cleveland
Saunders Court from 134 Main
School from 123 Main westerly
Second from 143 Main to 126 Railroad ave opp Union
Short from n 1215 Bradford to Boxford line
South Bradford from 808 Salem to 891 Essex
Stevens from n 440 Osgood to Salem n 46
Stevens Corner junc Osgood Pleasant Court and Park
Stiles Lane from Gray byd 107 to Salem in Andover
Stonington from 75 Maple ave to opp 182 Middlesex
Suffolk from 5 Marblehead to Shawsheen river
Sullivan from 1907 Turnpike to Boston n 206
Sumner from 771 Salem to junc Johnson and Mill rd
Summit from 74 Prescott to Furber ave
[junc Clark
Sutton from Lawrence line junc Marblehead to Osgood
Swan's Corner junc Salem Foster and Boxford
Third from 219 Main to Middlesex opp Club House
Thorndike Road from 257 Sutton to end Perley

FIRE INSURANCE  JOHN J. HURLEY
PLATE GLASS INSURANCE  263 ESSEX ST.  AFTER APRIL 1st, 1916, AT 264 ESSEX ST., LAWRENCE, MASS.
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS AT KNUEPFER & DIMMOCK'S
254 ESSEX STREET, - LAWRENCE, MASS.

222 NORTH ANDOVER STREET DIRECTORY

Tolland Road from Turnpike n Wilson's cor
Towne from n 1907 Turnpike to Farnum
Troy Road from 22 Thorndike rd to Columbia rd
Tucker from n 227 Chestnut to Andover line to Summer st Andover
Turnpike from Lawrence line n Railroad ave to Middleton line
Union from Railroad ave opp Second to Shawsheen river
Upland from Prescott n High northerly
Water from Main n Second to 25 Clarendon
Wiley Court from 155 Water to 46 Pleasant
Willow from 311 Tucker n Andover line to Chestnut n Mill rd
Wilson's Corner cor Turnpike and Andover
Wilson Road from Farnum rd to Turnpike n 440
Winter from Essex to Foster n 750
Wood Lane from 169 Andover to Railroad ave cor Greene

BLOCKS, BUILDINGS, HALLS, PLACES, ETC.
Brightwood Hall Sutton
Central Fire Station Main
Common (The) cor Andover and Johnson
Dryden's Block 138-146 Main
Grange Building Essex n Andover
Merrimack Hall 45 Water cor Merrimack
North Andover Club House Middlesex
Odd Fellows' Building 108-110 Main
Police Court 143 Main
Police Station r 116 Main
Post-office 110 Main
Pumping Station 350 Essex
Soldiers' Monument Main cor Osgood
Town Hall Main cor Osgood
Town Scales 116 Main

RAILROAD STATIONS
North Andover (B & M R R Portland Division) Sutton
William Howes agent
Stevens (B & M R R Lawrence & Salem Branch) Stevens
Harry F Cunningham agent
Machine Shop (B & M R R Lawrence & Salem Branch)
High junc Elm Percival J Murray agent
Marble Ridge Depot [Warren agent
Ingalls Crossing B & M R R Salem n Farnum Crocker

CEMETERIES
First Burying Ground Academy rd
Holy Sepulchre Cemetery Railroad ave
Ridgewood Cemetery Salem
Second Burying Ground Academy rd

FLORISTS
WAGLAND
THE HOME OF FLOWERS

PRESERVES, JELLY, JAMS, ETC.
Henry J. Koellen & Co.
166-168 Essex St., Lawrence, Mass.

IMPORTED ALES AND BEERS
NORTH ANDOVER
DIRECTORY

ABBREVIATIONS—Ave., avenue; b., boards; B., Boston; B.S.S. R. Co., Bay State R. R. Co.; bet., between; bldg., building; blk., block; B.M. Co., Ballardvale Mills Co.; bpt., beyond; c., corner; ct., court; do., ditto; D. & F. M. Co., Davis & Furber Mach. Co.; h., house; L., Lawrence; mfr., manufacturer; n., near; N.E.T. & T. Co., New England Tel. and Tel. Co.; opp., opposite; pl., place; P.O., Post Office; prop., proprietor; r., rear; rem., removed; R. & F. D., rural free delivery; rms., rooms; sq., square; s.t., summer residence; st., street; supt., superintendent; U. S. N., United States Navy; U. S. T., Union Telegraph Company; wharf, wharf.

ABOTT AGNES MRS oper b 16 East Water
Frank W mng. 60 Union h 61 Railroad ave
George A mach h 55 Massachusetts ave
George W died Sept 8 1915
Margaret wid George W h 459 Stevens
Sarah E h 63 Milk
Ackroyd Albert mach h 253 Middlesex
Thomas oper h 100 Second
Adam Isaac b 41 Sutton
William weaver h 32 Riverview
Adams Charles H cook b 561 Great Pond rd R. & D. 3
Edward contractor 63 Milk h do
George O state chemist h 105 Milk
Ida F wid Charles B h 101 High
Mary L teacher Johnson High sch rms 187 Main
Ainsworth Ella clerk 69 Main b 39 Saunders
J. Harry groc 69 Main h 39 Saunders
William overseer (Wash Mills L) h 39 Saunders
Albrecht Anton farm hand b 31 Troy rd
Carl oper h 25 Columbia rd
Fannie oper b 31 Troy rd
Aldersley Bateman oper h 9 Sargent
Allen Ambrose gardener b 57 Water
Cecil A teamster b 450 Johnson R. & D
Ethan (New York City) s r 665 Osgood
Frank W elect h 22 Stonington
George blacksmith h 10 Robinson ct
James oper h 52 Union
Mary wid h Troy rd
Mary E Mrs boarders 65 Water h do
Sadie A oper b 10 Robinson ct
Simon P teamster b 450 Johnson
William B farm hand h 65 Water
William H farm hand b 646 Salem R. & D

JOHN J. HURLEY, REAL ESTATE
263 Essex St. After Apr. 1, 1916, at 264 Essex St., Lawrence, Mass.
Alport Harry, weaver, 46 Ashland
Alszuysky John, farmer, 476 Dale, R F D
Altham William, engraver, h 5 Perry
Ambler Ada, oper b, 35 Beverly
American Express Co, 75 Main
Amske Peter, oper b, 42 East Water
Anair William, dresser, h 62 Saunders
Anderson Anna, maid at, 18 Stevens
Charles teamster b, 561 Great Pond rd R F D 3
Edith student b, 29 Main
Elise student b, 29 Main
Frank H, clerk h, 29 Main
Magnus mach h, 122 Second
Andrew Ada C, b 232 Bradford P O Ward Hill
Andrews Reginald, clerk h, 100 Elm
Anther John, sketchmaker h, 41 Milton
Aplin George, watchman h, 3 Clarendon
George R, helper b, 3 Clarendon
Appleton Charles, farmer h, 146 Dale
Elizabeth E, spooler b, 477 Stevens
Marion b, 146 Dale
Arel Delbar, A, farm supt h, 1060 Bradford R F D 3
Dorie L, blkpr 640 Great Pond rd b, 561 do R F D 3
Armstrong Emma, wid James b, 245 Middlesex
Arsenault Alfred, carp b, 22 Throldike rd
Andrew F, carp h, 22 Throldike rd
William J, mach b, 22 Throldike rd
Ashworth James, oper b, 20 Bixby ave
Richard stock keeper h, 20 Bixby ave
Assaborian Hagop, tanner h, 55 Willow
Atkins Ida A, h 1198 Turnpike R F D
Atkinson Arthur, poultryman b, 561 Great Pond rd R F D 3
Averill Florence M, poulterer 876 Forrest b do
Ayer William G, sales (Havr'l) h, 46 May

BABB WILLIAM H, mach erector h, 289 Sutton
Badger Alphonso W, lea worker h, 30 Church [25 Milton]
Alphonso W Jr, teller (Merchants Trust Co L) h
Orrin A, lea cutter h, 82 Maple ave
Baganski Peter, weaver h, 28 No Main
Bailey Charles O, b 159 Osgood
Hannah R, b 159 Osgood
Lattf oper h, 605 Salem R F D
Laura A, h 159 Osgood
Baker John T, h, 22 Suffolk
Balogh Edgar I, motorman h, 35 Third
Baldwin James R, clerk (L) h, 186 Railroad ave
William lea worker rms, 14 Pleasant

Fancy
Groceries 166-168 Essex St., Lawrence, Mass.

Henry J. Koellen & Co.
Wines and Liquors
Ball J Rodney asst postmaster P O h at Lawrence
Balza Silas B farmer h 371 Johnson R F D
Balzius Anthony mill hand b 19 E Water
Bamford Edith A h 221 Sutton
   Elizabeth oper b 221 Sutton
   Emma oper b 221 Sutton
   James L motorman b 221 Sutton
   John T oper b 221 Sutton
   Joseph oper h 221 Sutton
   Susie oper b 31 Third
   William car cleaner h 77 Brightwood ave
Banks Isaiah farm hand h 247 Middlesex
   James A farm hand b 247 Middlesex
   Joseph H gardener b 247 Middlesex
Bannan Francis chemist (Prov R I) h 57 Court
   James b 57 Court
   John F chemist h 57 Court
Barbette Rosa wid John h 31 East Water
   Stephen mach helper h 36 East Water
Bardsley Alice weaver b 451 Stevens
   Esther spooler b 451 Stevens
   Lizzie spooler b 451 Stevens
   Samuel spinner h 451 Stevens
Barker Andrew J h 11 Stonington
   Annie E b 725 Chestnut R F D
   Charles lab b 101 High
   Clinton C civil engineer b 1361 Osgood R F D
   George L supt Town Farm 428 Dale h do R F D
   George R farmer b 491 Bradford R F D 3
   Harriet A Mrs matron Town Farm h do
   Jacob farmer h 1361 Osgood R F D 3
   Jacob farmer h 491 Bradford R F D 3
   Jessie b 491 Bradford R F D 3
   John farmer h 1361 Osgood R F D
   John J farmer b 491 Bradford R F D 3
   Lettie M bkpbr b 428 Dale R F D
   Mary b 491 Bradford R F D 3
Barnaby Josie domestic at 169 Andover
Barr Andrew K foreman D & F M Co h 57 Pleasant
Barracough Frank S mach h 73 Maple ave
   Squire oper h 57 Marblehead
Barret John spinner b 25 Harkaway rd
Barrington Albert R mach b 90 Union
   Harold P clerk b 90 Union
   Peter blacksmith h 90 Union
   Rachel nurse h 90 Union
Barron Thomas L conductor h 33 Thorndike rd
Barwell Charles D clerk (L) h 26 May
Barwell Lawrence mill emp b 26 May
  Margaret wid Henry h 26 May
  William A oper h 7 Len-ova Houses
Bashaw Arthur gardener b 1175 Osgood R F D 3
  John H farm hand b 1175 Osgood R F D 3
Bassett Carrie M supt draw (Montpelier Vt) b 1422 Osgood R F D 3
  Cora A nurse b 1422 Osgood R F D 3
  Elsa L teacher (Montpelier Vt) b 1422 Osgood R F D 3
  Leon H farmer also canning 1422 Osgood h do R F D 3
  Walter G elec eng (Mexico) b 1422 Osgood R F D 3
Bastian Carlotta Mrs oper b 232 Sutton
  William D h 232 Sutton
Batson Charlotte R teacher Bradstreet sch b 23 Merrimack
  Joshua B carpenter h 23 Merrimack
  Mary A teacher (Wilton N H) b 23 Merrimack
Battye George second hand b 34 Main
  John overseer Sutton’s Mills b 34 Main
  Martha G oper b 34 Main
  Mary wid George h 34 Main
  William C lab h 58 Perry
Bauchman Charles E conductor h 1 Clarendon
  Reach Amelia M rs h 58 Saunders
  Bean Adelaide B Mrs (Bean & Cairns) 98 Main h do
  Nina F teacher Union sch b 32 Stonington
  & Cairns (Mrs Adelaide B Bean & Helen J Cairns)
    variety 98 Main
Beaton Clarence V clerk (B) b 216 Stevens
  William fireman h 216 Stevens
  Beattie John T overseer (L) h 122 Union
    Ralph student b 122 Union
  Sarah oper b 15 Commonwealth ave
Beauregard Alfred carp b 63 Milk
Beck Charles painter h 6 Perry
  Gertrude singer b 4 Berry R F D
  William fire hose mnfr (L) h 4 Berry R F D
Bedard Proxde wid George h 10 Ashland
Bedell Henry B clerk (L) h 144 Railroad ave
  John A mach h 208 High
Bell Robert J sketch maker b 19 Dudley
  Benard Felix h 43 Brightwood ave
  Henry mill oper also musician h 47 Brightwood ave
Bencker Ernest J farmer h 1427 Salem R F D
Benjamin Byron A teamster h 45 Hewitt ave
Benson Anna maid at 561 Great Pond rd R F D 3
Bernard Arthur R cond h 115 Main
  [Turnpike
Berry Clifton S grain Depot n Marble Ridge Depot h 2647
  -Putnam Grain Co hay grain etc 131 Depot R F D

COLD SPRING BEER
WHISKEY  
HENRY J. KOELLEN & CO.  
166-168 Essex St., Lawrence, Mass.  
CANDY, JELLIES AND JAMS,
PIPES AND CIGARS
Bay State National Bank
303 ESSEX ST., LAWRENCE, MASS.
CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $600,000 || DRAFTS DRAWN ON ALL PARTS OF THE WORLD
RESOURCES 2,000,000

NORTH ANDOVER (B) DIRECTORY

Berthel William E moulder h 80 Sutton
Beauin Christmas carp h Tucker R F D
Bickell Joseph mach h 48 May
Bigbee Richard J asst foreman h 51 Marblehead
Bigelow Lewis S (New York City) s r 768 Essex R F D 3
Walter U carp D & F M Co h 51 Davis
Bigney Ethel maid at 68 Marblehead
Bill John h 97 Lacy
Billsky James lab h Klondyke Park
Bingham James N oper h 116 Marblehead
Bishop Francis R h 124 Milk
Francis R Jr clerk b 124 Milk
Bixby Alonzo foreman D & F Mach Co h 70 Pleasant
Henry clerk (L) h 457 Stevens
Madeline student b 70 Pleasant
Mary H wid Amos B h 37 Pleasant
Robert oper h 70 Pleasant
Sarah I clerk D & F Mach Co b 37 Pleasant
Black Morris junk coll h 19 Beverly
Blackstork F Allison civil engineer b 287 Sutton
Blackwell Katherine M wid Joseph b 57 Second
Blanchard Ann wid Daniel b 35 Merrimack
Elsie M card wkr b 264 Middlesex
George W mach h 264 Middlesex
Mildred E oper b 258 Sutton
M Alice wid Hallie b 258 Sutton
Blanding Albert mach b 102 Pleasant
Bliss Carl H farm hand b 231 Gray R F D
Blomgren Gustaf mach h 29 Second
Blount Lois A h 280 Salem
Boardman Ada Mrs oper h 15 Commonwealth ave
Fred section hand h 289 Middlesex
Bode William J farmer h 1804 Salem R F D
Bodoin Noel wood worker and carpenter h Tucker
Boeglin Adolph engraver h 32 Thorndike rd
Bolton Annie V oper b 163 Water
Honora wid John h 35 Belmont
Katherine E designer b 163 Water
Leno A shipping clerk b 163 Water
Mary A b 163 Water
Thomas mach h 163 Water
Winifred A oper b 163 Water
Bonney Florence G oper b 50 Harold
Henry L foreman (L) h 50 Harold
Herbert L carp b 50 Harold
Bonz Frank farmer h Gray
Booth James H oper b 242 Sutton
Borris Otilie wid Albert b 641 Essex R F D 3

Atlantic Co-operative Bank
Rooms 228-231 Bay State Building, Lawrence, Mass.

Has been doing business for 25 years has an office at the rate of 7 1/2 cents.

JOHN J. HURLEY, AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE
A SPECIALTY 263 Essex St. After Apr. 1, 1916, at 264 Essex St., Lawrence, Mass.
Bottomley Sam overseer (L) h 102 Marblehead
Boucher George lab h 36 Water
Boulanger Octave J carp h 43 Saunders
Bouvier Charles blacksmith h 25 Harkaway rd
Bowden Samuel J oper h 8 Union
Bower Charlie K laundry 65 Main h do
Edgar foreman h 103 Massachusetts ave
James T sketch mk r h 42 Harold
Boyce Esther A teacher b 276 Farnum R F D
Lucy A wid Elliott W b 276 Farnum R F D
Walter C farmer h 276 Farnum R F D
Boyle Duncan V engineer h 310 Middlesex
Boynes John section hand h 13 Thorndike rd
Bradbury Esther weaver b 40 Marblehead
Florence oper b 40 Marblehead
Mary wid Joseph h 40 Marblehead
Susan weaver b 40 Marblehead
Bradley Benjamin R clerk (L) h 279 Middlesex
Helen E bkkpr (L) b 279 Middlesex
Ralph R b 279 Middlesex
R. Lester student b 279 Middlesex
Brady Ann b 38 Water
Bragdon Guy W farm foreman h 1249 Osgood R F D 3
Brainerd Albert overseer (L) b 37 Marblehead
Albert W h 37 Marblehead
Percy M h 39 Marblehead
Bram Raymond farm hand b 1175 Osgood R F D 3
Brannen Alice M box mk r b 44 Elm
Florence M bkkpr (Haverhill) b 44 Elm
Helen L hkkpr at 44 Elm
Mary L b 44 Elm
Brearley Albert wool sorter h 34 Elm
Amos foreman h 11 Third
Henry oper h 92 Second
Mary bkkpr (L) b 11 Third
Martha A milliner b 11 Third
Breen Catharine A heeler b 311 Tucker
Helen T b 311 Tucker
Michael lab b 10 Prescott
Brennan Stephen H mngr (L) h 12 Highland ter
Brierley James mach rms 14 Pleasant
James b 109 Maple ave
James T painter and paper hanger 18 Beverly b do
John painter h 18 Beverly
Brierly Ann wid Benjamin h 59 Water
Brightman Frank S carp h 299 Sutton
George A farm hand h 10 Water
George B plumber h 41 Troy rd

HARVARD BREWING CO.'S PRODUCTS
Henry J. Koellen & Co. 166-168 ESSEX ST., LAWRENCE, MASS. MAIL ORDERS A SPECIALTY
Brightman Georgia E oper b 29 Columbia rd
Leila L oper b 75 Brighton ave
Mabel B stenog (And) b 41 Troy rd
Mary J wid Henry b 2 Brown ct
Morley C carp h 60 Water
Sadie R oper b 75 Brighton ave
Weston teamster h 475 Stevens
Brightwood Mfg Co dress goods Sutton at Lawrence line
Broadhead Clara M b 10 Beechwood
George weaver h 137 Massachusetts ave
James loom fixer h 10 Beechwood
Lewis mach b 10 Beechwood
Brocklebank Ruth L teacher Merrimack sch b at Lawrence
Broderick Esther M spooler b 28 Phillips' ct
Thomas H receiving clerk h 28 Phillips' ct
Thomas H Jr student b 28 Phillips' ct
Brodie Kathryn A b 15 Court
Kathryn A Mrs (Brodie Central Bldg L) h 15 Court
Mary E (Brodie Central Bldg L) b 15 Court
William S foreman Stevens Mills h 15 Court
Brooks Agnes (B) s r 148 Osgood
Gertrude (B) s r 148 Osgood
Philip painter b 12 Union
Walter H mach h 75 Beverly
Broseau Louis P lab h 4 Second
Brown Bessie waitress at 3 Depot
Catherine b 27 Columbia rd
Emma wid James h 34 Perry
Harry oper b 23 Davis
Hiram C teamster h 23 Davis
Mary J maid at 561 Great Pond rd R F D 3
William farm hand b 275 Turnpike R F D
Brownlee Margaret A Mrs b 25 Clarendon
Bruce George A spindle polisher b 10 East Water
Jennie A wid David h 10 East Water
William cloth examiner h 53 Massachusetts ave
William W engineer B & M R R h 28 Main
Bryden Frederick A finisher h 111 Middlesex
Bryer Clara E teacher Union sch b at Lawrence
Bryson John A teamster h 42 May
Buchan Donald C h 36 Church
Builsky Frank oper b 30 East Water
Bumyea Joseph A watchman h 122 Second
Bunker Harry h 21 Main
Burbatte Rosie wid John h 31 East Main
Burdick Elias A driver 63 Water h 57 do
Burke Albert J plumber's helper b 9 School
John M steam fitter h 9 School
Musical Instruments at Knuepfer & Dimmock's
254 Essex Street, Lawrence, Mass.

230 North Andover (B-C) Directory

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Burke Peter</td>
<td>Teamster h 285 Sutton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William F plumber's helper</td>
<td>b 9 School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burnett Howard</td>
<td>Farm hand h 876 Forrest R F D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burnham Chester H</td>
<td>Chief engineer (B S S R Co L) h 41 R R ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George L farmer</td>
<td>276 Andover</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John mach</td>
<td>67 Elm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert C engineer</td>
<td>h 185 Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burns Cornelius</td>
<td>Caretaker b 10 Middlesex</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frank opet</td>
<td>52 Saunders</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John lab</td>
<td>10 Prescott</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lawrence lab</td>
<td>h 10 Prescott</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burris Fred W</td>
<td>Watchman h 28 East Water</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Busby George W</td>
<td>Chauffeur h 561 Great Pond rd R F D 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Butler Frederick W</td>
<td>Cloth examiner h 50 Marblehead</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Butterfield Bertha</td>
<td>Mender b 89 Beverly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Esther mender</td>
<td>h 89 Beverly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William A moulder</td>
<td>b 89 Beverly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Butterworth Alfred F</td>
<td>Oper b 10 Robinson ct</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alice M oper</td>
<td>b 199 High</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles H mach</td>
<td>b 102 Pleasant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edmund tinsmith</td>
<td>h 21 Second</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edward F mach</td>
<td>b 199 High</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ellen wid</td>
<td>John h 199 High</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hannah wid</td>
<td>Edward h 208 Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Byers G Edward</td>
<td>b Mrs S K Byers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Susie K wid</td>
<td>William h Great Pond rd c Bradford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wheaton B b</td>
<td>Mrs S K Byers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Byron Lottie</td>
<td>Mrs h 315 Middlesex</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Florists

Wagland
The Home of Flowers

Byrns Alfred A
Alice M Oper b 199 High
Charles H Mach b 102 Pleasant
Edmund Tinsmith h 21 Second
Edward F Mach b 199 High
Ellen Wid John h 199 High
Hannah Wid Edward h 208 Main

CAHILL LIZZIE
Maid at 84 Academy Rd
Cain Mary Oper b 285 Middlesex
Michael Checker (B & M R R L) h 285 Middlesex
Cairns Helen J (Bean & Cairns) 98 Main h do
Callahan Agnes M Domestic at 323 Andover
Bridge Variety 32 East Water h do
Josephine B 59 Marblehead
Mary Oper h 59 Marblehead
William P Mach h 10 Clarendon
Calthorpe William J Chauffeur h 709 Osgood
Cameron Donald Mach h 41 Sutton
William B 85 Massachusetts Ave
William Jr Mill Oper b 85 Massachusetts Ave
Campbell Agnes S Oper b 207 Middlesex
Francis M Eng h 41 Harold
Genevieve M Oper b 207 Middlesex
James F Master Mechanic b 207 Middlesex
James F Jr Mach b 207 Middlesex

Preserves, Jellies, Imported Ales
Jams, Etc. 166-168 Essex St., Lawrence, Mass. And Beers
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Campbell Jane</td>
<td>wid Michael b 207 Middlesex</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John H</td>
<td>police officer b 71 Railroad ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John T</td>
<td>groc and prov 132 Railroad ave h 44 Union</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph A</td>
<td>clerk Brightwood Mfg Co h 73 Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leo A</td>
<td>elect b 207 Middlesex</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loretta</td>
<td>oper b 44 Union</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret V</td>
<td>clerk (L) b 31 Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary</td>
<td>stenog b 29 Middlesex</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael F</td>
<td>(No Andover Silk Mill) 29 May h 31 do</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William</td>
<td>eng h 438 Andover</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Capolico Eraole</td>
<td>lab h Longwood ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Card Harry B</td>
<td>motorman b 66 Saunders</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jessie J</td>
<td>wid James H h 66 Saunders [196 Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carey Edward J</td>
<td>asst pastor St Michael's R C church h</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laurence L</td>
<td>chauffeur b M L Carey's</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marcus L</td>
<td>farmer h Green</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ralph</td>
<td>gardener b r 10 Middlesex</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carleton Charles B</td>
<td>farmer h 113 Andover</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emily F</td>
<td>teacher (Andover) b 97 Summer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ernest W</td>
<td>clerk b 113 Andover</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Florence A</td>
<td>b 113 Andover</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hannah F</td>
<td>b 97 Summer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harriet A</td>
<td>wid Amos P h 261 Osgood</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary A</td>
<td>b 97 Summer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M Luella</td>
<td>wid Amos D b 276 Farnum R F D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sisters</td>
<td>farmers h 97 Summer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Susan E</td>
<td>clerk (L) h 137 Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walter B</td>
<td>farm hand b 113 Andover</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carney Clifton P</td>
<td>wool grader h 25 Dudley</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Florence L</td>
<td>wid Michael h 91 Osgood</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John</td>
<td>oper h 94 Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael</td>
<td>oper h 94 Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carr Fred A</td>
<td>clerk 136 Main h 134 High</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarah F</td>
<td>b 191 High</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carragher John</td>
<td>lab b 114 Second</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carrie Gilbert</td>
<td>N loom fixer h 74 Sutton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carrigan John</td>
<td>lab h 91 Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carroll James</td>
<td>moulder b 31 Belmont</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John J</td>
<td>student b 29 Sargent</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John J</td>
<td>moulder h 29 Sargent</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph C</td>
<td>second hand b 23 Belmont</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary T</td>
<td>oper b 29 Sargent</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas</td>
<td>b 31 Belmont</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carter Elizabeth N</td>
<td>teacher Farnham sch b 635 Chestnut</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ezra A</td>
<td>caretaker h 31 Middlesex</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George S</td>
<td>pattern maker b 116 High</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret E</td>
<td>hkpr at 50 Saunders</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert E</td>
<td>painter h 50 Saunders</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**JOHN J. HURLEY, REAL ESTATE**

263 Essex St. After April 1, 1916, at 264 Essex St., Lawrence, Mass.
Carter Samuel mach h 116 High
Carty Ira iceman h 41 Great Pond rd R F D 3
Casey Martin F letter-carrier P O h 54 Union
    Mary V b 470 Stevens
    Maurice C (No Andover Hand Laundry) h 61-63 Water
    Maurice J mill operator h 470 Stevens
Cashman Eva M oper b 94 Second
    Jennie M oper b 94 Second
    John H teleg R R Sta h 25 Furber ave
    Sretha J Mrs h 94 Second
Casserly Bernard J moulder h 61 Second
Cassidy Fred W engineer h 55 Pleasant
    John J moulder h 31 Sargent
Casson James A b 48 Marblehead
    May S b 48 Marblehead
    Thomas mill oper h 48 Marblehead
Cate Mary E wid Joseph b 9 Pleasant
Cavanagh Mary T nurse b 239 Middlesex
    Timothy H clerk P O h at Lawrence
Caza Helen F clerk Osgood Mills b 161 Main
    John B mach h 161 Main
    Rose D oper b 161 Main
Cebulla Martin farmer h 32 Gray
Central Fire Station Main
    Market (H E McQuesten) 47 Water
Chadwick Arthur mach b 12 Bixby ave
    Arthur F (J G Chadwick & Sons) 1765 Osgood h
    1807 do P O Ward Hill
    George G (J G Chadwick & Sons) 1765 Osgood b
    J Gilbert (J G Chadwick & Sons) 1765 Osgood h do
    P O Ward Hill
    J G & Sons (J Gilbert Arthur F and George G) mar-
    ket gardeners 1765 Osgood P O Ward Hill
Chagnon Odelia wid Eli oper b 12 Suffolk
Chalmers Samuel oper b 72 Sutton
Champion Francis L weaver b 23 Harkaway rd
    Simon weaver h 23 Harkaway rd
Chandler Mary E b 42 Andover
Chaplin William garage man h 53 Perry
Chapman Alice M H hkpr b 70 Union
    Frank W (Beverly) s r Forrest n Ingalls
    Joseph O chauffeur b 18 Stevens
    Sidney S overseer h 70 Union
Charlesworth Elizabeth A wid John R h 302 Middlesex
    Harry dresser b 302 Middlesex
    Herman oper b 302 Middlesex
Charlton John lab h 42 East Water
    Chase Parker J h 72 Pleasant
BAY STATE NATIONAL BANK  
307 ESSEX ST., LAURENCE, MASS.  
NORTH ANDOVER (C) DIRECTORY  

Cheever Ellen W wid b 200 Salem  
Cheney Clara E h 87 Water  
  Mabel J teacher (L) h 100 Elm  
Chesley Annie I clerk (L) b 159 Main  
  Ervan E h 159 Main  
Chickering Arthur P lawyer (B) b 39 Prescott  
  William W foreman D & F M Co h 39 Prescott  
Chortlon Percy A apprentice b 19 Maple ave  
  Richard A mach printer h 19 Maple ave  
Christensen Anna K dry goods (Brookline) b 76 Maple ave  
  Hans h 76 Maple ave  
  Laura H oper b 76 Maple ave  
Church Samuel J lab h 60 Ashland  
  Cicus Martin tinsmith h 19 E Water  
Clapp Clarence I clerk D & F M Co h 11 Marblehead  
Clarenbach F William supt Stevens Mills h 16 Court  
Clark Abbie L wid Isaac housekeeper at 39 Prescott  
  Alice P bkpr (L) b 153 Main  
  Charles L farm hand h 1823 Turnpike R F D  
  Fred oper b 347 Middlesex  
  George B farmer h 1823 Turnpike R F D  
  Harriet wid Frederick h 116 Johnson  
  Harry S sales b 247 Main  
  Harry W chemist h 169 Chestnut  
  Julia A wid Francis C h 247 Main  
  Phineas card setter rms 13 Third  
  Ruth student b 169 Chestnut  
  Thomas watchman b 12 Ashland  
  William C farmer h 1823 Turnpike R F D  
Claus Pauline E wid Edward b 142 Chestnut  
Clay George H painter h 29 Sutton  
Cleary Lillie maid at 561 Great Pond rd R F D  
  Richard mach h 16 East Water  
Clee George carp h 80 Massachusetts ave  
Clemens William J mach h 347 Middlesex  
  William J Jr oper b 347 Middlesex  
 Clement Bella weaver b 291 Sutton  
  Catherine S oper b 291 Sutton  
  James h 291 Sutton  
  Margaret J oper b 291 Sutton  
Clements William G b 31 Middlesex  
  William J D mach h 41 Davis  
 Cleveland Cora S Mrs music teacher 7 Marblehead h do  
  Fred E foreman h 7 Marblehead  
  Hazel E student b 7 Marblehead  
Cloudman Ellen M oper b 23 Third  
Clough George H treas Sutton Mills h at Reading  
Cochrane Felix teamster b 38 Salem  

NEW HAMPSHIRE FARM AGENCY, JOHN J. HURLEY  
263 ESSEX ST. AFTER APRIL 1st, 1916, at 264 ESSEX ST., LAURENCE, MASS.
Cochrane Martin O teamster h 36 Salem
Coggins Alden K farmer h 58 Academy rd
Cogswell Susan L wid William A h 249 Depot R F D
Colby Edmund S real estate and ins 37 Dudley h do
Cole Benjamin M mach b 124 High
 John M mach h 124 High
Coleman Henry N foreman D & F Mach Co h at Lawrence
Collier Melvin H lab b 2 Bixby ave
 William b 428 Dale
Collins Annie J (M E and A J Collins) 4 Union b 14 do
 Catherine C b 14 Union
Cornelius F shipper B M Co h 265 Sutton
 Elizabeth b 24 Commonwealth ave
Jennie V b 14 Union
 John J mach h 37 Stonington
Laurence finisher b 25 Harkaway rd
Mary E (M E and A J Collins) 4 Union, h 14 do
M E and A J (Mary E and Annie J Collins) groc and
dry goods 4 Union
Patrick shipping clerk (L) h 112 Marblehead
Patrick P h 157 R R ave
Colthope William G chauffeur h 709 Osgood
Connelly Ellen wid John h 48 Elm
 Julia M dressmaker 48 Elm b do
Michael J grocer (L) b 48 Elm
Nellie F b 48 Elm
Connors Daniel foreman Water Dept h 24 Cleveland
 Daniel F plumber's helper b 24 Cleveland
Edward helper h 163 Water
John clerk 50 Main b 24 Saunders
John J mach h 47 Milton
John J butcher b 24 Cleveland
Nora A oper b 24 Cleveland
Cooke Louis F pattern maker h 25 Pleasant
Coolidge John G (U S Legation France) h 139 Andover
Cooney Bessie M oper b 20 Water
 Catherine E wid Thomas h 20 Water
Freeman B lab b 20 Water
Gilbert O mach b 20 Water
Cooper Jennie B b 16 Court
 Sarah C wid Edward b 85 Main
Coppeta Angelo mill hand h 85 Saunders
Coppinger John T clerk (L) h 157 Pleasant
 J Frank oper h. 24 Water
Thomas moulder h 157 Pleasant
Corcaral Felix lab b 38 Salem
Corchran Martin teamster h 38 Salem
Corcoran Mary C domestic at 227 Chestnut

COLD SPRING BEER
HENRY J. KOELLEN & CO.
WHISKEY
166-168 Essex St., Lawrence, Mass.

CANDY, JELLIES AND JAMS,
PIPES AND CIGARS
Bay State National Bank
303 Essex St.,
Lawrence, Mass.
CAPITAL AND SURPLUS, $600,000
RESOURCES, 2,000,000
DRAFTS DRAWN ON ALL PARTS OF THE WORLD

North Andover (C) Directory

Atlantic Co-operative Bank
Rooms 228-231 Bay State Building, Lawrence, Mass.

Has been doing business for 25 years, has never paid less than 5 per cent. in dividends, and is now paying at the rate of 5% per cent.

Corkum George stenog stableman b 84 Academy rd
Cormey Edith M mender b 34 Salem
Samuel S teamster h 34 Salem
Costello Anna M stenog (Haverhill) b 61 Maple ave
Annie A oper b 24 Hodges
Dennis J carpenter 24 Main h 30 do
Edward A mach also chief of Fire Dept b 38 Belmont
Eliza domestic at 313 Main
Elizabeth wid Patrick h 61 Maple ave
Elizabeth J oper b 61 Maple ave
Ellen h 153 Main
Ellen wid Michael h 38 Belmont
Francis painter h 26 Sargent
Helen G oper b 61 Maple ave
Helen M weaver b 38 Belmont
Hugh F mach h 88 Second
John J moulder h 60 Saunders
John M clerk 110 Main b 21 Cleveland
John W cross tender Marblehead b 38 Belmont
John W carpenter b 30 Main
Margaret h 153 Main
Marguerite B b 30 Main
Mary E stenog 6 Marblehead b at Lawrence
Philip J baggage master B & M Depot h 24 Hodges
Michael W loom fixer h 63 Maple ave
Oliver T mach b 38 Belmont
Theresa V oper b 38 Belmont
William J crossing tender h 38 Belmont
Costigan Patrick E chauffeur b 174 Salem
Cotter James trackman h 147 Sutton
William J foreman D & F M Co h at Lawrence
Coughlin Catharine T wid James J h 104 Main
Cowan George H butcher at 561 Great Pond rd R F D 3
Cox Francis S clerk h 496 Massachusetts ave
Craig Carrie J b 78 Sutton
Elizabeth M oper b 78 Sutton
James H mill oper h 30 Sargent
James M truant officer also janitor Bradstreet and Merrimack schs h 78 Sutton
William moulder b 50 Saunders
Cranston Ethel b 48 Milton
Crediford Frank weaver b 65 Water
Crocker Warren S station agt Ingalls crossing h 1732 Salem
Crockett Alice B weaver b 20 Salem
David loom fixer h 20 Salem
Cronin Michael F postmaster 110 Main h at Lawrence
Patrick C tracer h 274 Middlesex
Cronley Daniel W cross tender Sutton st cross b 22 Cleve-

John J. Hurley, Automobile Insurance
A Specialty
263 Essex St. After Apr. 1, 1916, at 264 Essex St., Lawrence, Mass.
Cronley John A cross tender Sutton st cross h 22 Cleveland
   Katherine B weaver b 22 Cleveland
   Martha E b 22 Cleveland
Crosby John S dairyman h 561 Great Pond rd R F D 3
Cross Angus foreman h 469 Stevens
Crowley Edward C mach h 3 Len-ova Houses
Crowther Albert H oper b 10 Bixby ave
   Dan mach h 10 Bixby ave
Cullen George J clerk (L) h 8 Ashland
Culpon Alfred oper h 65 Beverly
   Horace M electrician b 65 Beverly
Cunio Frank L fruit (577 Essex L) b 3 Railroad ave
Cunningham Edwin T clerk (L) h 18 Clarendon
   Harry F sta agt Stevens sta h 20 Phillips ct
   Hugh farm hand at 808 Salem R F D
Curfew Fred weaver b 102 Pleasant
Curley Edward E trav sales h 34 Milton
   G. Frank chauffeur b 5 Beverly
   H Patrick mach h 5 Beverly
   Ida b 5 Beverly
Curren George E motorman h 179 Main
   Hedley C emp R S R Co h 119 Railroad ave
Currier Albert chauffeur h 994 Dale R F D
   A P & Co grocers 67 Water
   Eliza L wid Aaron A h 128 Prescott
   Ella K b 128 Prescott
   Ethel M teacher Kimball sch b 185 Foster R F D
   Gordon clerk 67 Water h 103 Prescott
   H Dana ins sol (L) h 191 High
   Ralph R moulder b 103 Prescott
Curtin Dennis h 257 Sutton
   Fannie h 18 Salem
   Fannie J oper b 257 Sutton
   Hannah T teacher (L) b 55 Water
   Jane T wid John J h 55 Water
   John J milkman b 7 Cleveland
   Mary J bkpkr (L) b 55 Water
   Nora E bkpr at 257 Sutton
   William mill oper b 257 Sutton
   Czger Annie oper b 28 No Main

DAGENHARDT ALBIN carpenter h 30 Beverly
Daley George L b 36 Ashland
   James J b 36 Ashland
   Jeremiah J foreman (L) h 56 Second
   John b 36 Ashland
Dalglish Clara W b 23 Stonington
   Walter M engraver h 23 Stonington

**Harvard Brewing Co.'s Products**

Henry J. Koellen & Co.
166-168 Essex Street, Lawrence, Mass.
Daly Jeremiah J physician 106 Main h at Andover
Dame Bessie L milliner b 61 Church
Charles A mach h 61 Church [h 15 Pleasant
Dana P supt of schools also prin Johnson High sch
Elizabeth teacher (Swampscott) b 15 Pleasant
Margaret oper b 61 Church
Oriete M wid John h Railroad ave R F D 3
Damm Charles F mach setter h 267 Sutton
Damon Frank E foreman D & F M Co h at Lawrence
Milton E pattern maker h 24 Pleasant
Dana Emma weaver b 113 Osgood
Dane Carrie E clerk (L) b 122 High
Dannan Francis E chemist b 59 Court
James McK student b 59 Court
John F chemist h 59 Court [Sutton
Davis Alexander A asst overseer (Everett Mills L) h 76
Fannie E b 360 Andover
Frank B farmer h 37 Osgood
Franklin B h 360 Andover
Gardner oper b 17 Main [Main
George G (Davis & Furbet Machine Co) Elm h 322
James b 17 Main
John loom fixer h 17 Main
John F farm hand h 113 Osgood
Katherine G spooler b 37 Osgood
Thomas mach h 32 Thorndike
William weaver h 66 Church
William G (New York City) s r 217 Bradford
& Furbet Machine Co mnfrs wool machinery mill
shaving etc Elm
Daw Arthur J chemist b 42 Second
James F carp h 18 Second
James J carp h 42 Second
Mabel A stenog b 42 Second
Patrick P carp 28 Second h do
Dawe Alfred F oper h 154 Sutton
Dawson Ellen P wid John h 71 Water [sets ave
Frank A moulder also pool 55 Perry h 51 Massachu-
Helen J b 71 Water
Isabella b 71 Water
DeAdder James M steam engineer h 23 Phillips ct
James W accountant h 23 Phillips ct
Raymond F spinner b 23 Phillips ct
Dean Austin H elec h 40 Harold
Dearborn Henry H painter rms 14 Wiley ct
Dearden Alfred oper b 100 Railroad ave
E Alice oper b 100 Railroad ave
Florence oper b 100 Railroad ave

FIRE INSURANCE
PLATE GLASS INSURANCE
JOHN J. HURLEY
263 ESSEX ST. AFTER APRIL 1st, 1916, AT 264 ESSEX ST., LAWRENCE, MASS.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Street Address</th>
<th>Hubtown</th>
<th>Customer Name</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>67 Broadway, Lawrence</td>
<td></td>
<td>Dearden George</td>
<td>100 Railroad ave</td>
<td>Oper b 100 Railroad ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>James</td>
<td>100 Railroad ave</td>
<td>Oper h 100 Railroad ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Dearnley Anna</td>
<td>238 Sutton</td>
<td>Weaver b 238 Sutton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Harriet</td>
<td>238 Sutton</td>
<td>Wid Firth h 238 Sutton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>DeCourcey Gertrude</td>
<td>98 Massachusetts ave</td>
<td>A b 98 Massachusetts ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Degenhardt Alvin</td>
<td>30 Beverly</td>
<td>Carp h 30 Beverly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>De Laurier Arthur</td>
<td>11-13 Second</td>
<td>(De Laurier &amp; Manning)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>De Laurier &amp; Manning</td>
<td>11-13 Second</td>
<td>(Arthur De Laurier and George H Manning) provisions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Deloge George</td>
<td>Minute</td>
<td>Carp h Minute</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>DeMaio Eugenio</td>
<td>21 Furber ave</td>
<td>H 21 Furber ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Demars Theodore</td>
<td>91 Main</td>
<td>Teamster h 91 Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Deming Elizabeth</td>
<td>96 Prescott</td>
<td>Wid Henry nurse b 96 Prescott</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>William</td>
<td>305 Sutton</td>
<td>H clerk h 305 Sutton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Deneef E Reginald</td>
<td>29 Belmont</td>
<td>Wheelwright h 29 Belmont</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Dereusky Charles</td>
<td>23 East Water</td>
<td>Lab h 23 East Water</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Detora John</td>
<td>85 Saunders</td>
<td>Mill hand h 85 Saunders</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Vebr Reginald E</td>
<td>29 Belmont</td>
<td>Wheelwright h 29 Belmont</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>De Voy Mary</td>
<td>87 Law</td>
<td>Teacher Bradstreet sch b at Law</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Dick violet</td>
<td>48 May</td>
<td>Wid Peter b 48 May</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Dill Charles</td>
<td>74 Milk</td>
<td>A farmer h 74 Milk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Edley Farm</td>
<td>1175 Osgood</td>
<td>H 1175 Osgood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>James H</td>
<td>218 Sutton</td>
<td>Loom fixer b 218 Sutton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>James M</td>
<td>218 Sutton</td>
<td>Master mechanic Sutton's Mills h 218 Sutton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Myrtle O</td>
<td>305 Sutton</td>
<td>Clerk b 305 Sutton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Perley S</td>
<td>218 Sutton</td>
<td>Mach b 218 Sutton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Dillon James</td>
<td>270 Osgood</td>
<td>Mach h 270 Osgood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Margaret A</td>
<td>86 Main</td>
<td>Wid William b 86 Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Patrick B</td>
<td>500 Essex R F D 3</td>
<td>Steward at 500 Essex R F D 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Dimais Eugene</td>
<td>21 Furber ave</td>
<td>Hairdresser 21 Furber ave h do</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Dimery Edward C</td>
<td>18 Phillips ct</td>
<td>Foreman h 18 Phillips ct</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Dimock Charles E</td>
<td>102 Pleasant</td>
<td>Student b 102 Pleasant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Elva E</td>
<td>102 Pleasant</td>
<td>Bkpr (L) b 102 Pleasant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Doble Carrie</td>
<td>53 Water</td>
<td>H 53 Water</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Silas C</td>
<td>43 Water</td>
<td>Bakery etc 43 Water h 53 do</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Dobson Ethel E</td>
<td>8 Harkaway rd</td>
<td>Hkpr at 8 Harkaway rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Harry W</td>
<td>8 Harkaway rd</td>
<td>Weaver b 8 Harkaway rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Irene U student</td>
<td>8 Harkaway rd</td>
<td>H Student b 8 Harkaway rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>John steam engineer</td>
<td>8 Harkaway rd</td>
<td>H 8 Harkaway rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Dodge I</td>
<td>368 Main</td>
<td>Rodger clerk Sutton's Mills rms 368 Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Dodson Harry</td>
<td>135 Massachusetts ave</td>
<td>Oper h 135 Massachusetts ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Doherty Edward B</td>
<td>2 Brown ct</td>
<td>Lab h 2 Brown ct</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Frank J</td>
<td>16 First</td>
<td>Mach h 16 First</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Howard A</td>
<td>69 Second</td>
<td>B 69 Second</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Joseph H</td>
<td>16 First</td>
<td>Helper b 16 First</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Patrick (Doherty &amp; Hill L)</td>
<td>H 69 Second</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Doiron Mathias</td>
<td>126 Railroad ave</td>
<td>Carpenter h 126 Railroad ave</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Dolan Grace maid at 561 Great Pond rd R F D 3
James T lab h 71 Sutton
Dolbick Elizabeth b 38 Sargent
Frank C oper h 38 Sargent
Donahue Margaret wid John F oper b 107 Railroad ave
Margaret M hkpr at 91 Osgood
Donlon Annie T hkpr at 26 Andrew
Donnelly Michael fireman h 36 Ashland
Donovan Annie G weaver h 8 Belmont
Cecelia C shoe wkr b 42 Sargent
Charles J coachman h 709 Osgood
Cornelius F crossing tender Main b 42 Sargent
Daniel J mach h 31 Maple ave
Elizabeth M shoe wkr b 42 Sargent
Ellen T weaver b 41 Main
Ellen wid Daniel h 9 Morton
Ethel G shoe wkr b 42 Sargent
Hannah oper h 8 Belmont
James J moulder b 42 Sargent
Johanna wid Daniel h 34 Sargent
John P auto rep b 42 Sargent
Julia wid Patrick h 29 Maple ave
Julia V stenog (L) b 29 Maple ave
Mary oper b 29 Maple ave
Mary h 41 Main
Mary E shoe wkr b 42 Sargent
Michael lab h 479 Stevens
Nellie oper b 9 Morton
Patrick cross tender No Main h 42 Sargent
Patrick N teamster h 30 Elm
Theresa oper b 9 Morton
William E clerk 130 Main b 9 Morton

Dooley Bridget b 5 Union
Bridget wid Thomas h 5 Union
Helena F teacher (L) b 368 Main
James J iron moulder h 368 Main
James R student b 368 Main
Mary T b 5 Union
Michael b 5 Union
Thomas F moulder b 5 Union

Doran Andrew farm hand b 1647 So Bradford R F D
Andrew teamster rms 3 Depot R F D 3
Annie V oper b 20 Hodges
Elizabeth A bkkpr (L) b 20 Hodges
James J clerk (L) b 20 Hodges
Joseph lab b 246 Essex
Joseph stableman rms 3 Depot R F D 3
Mary T bkkpr (L) b 20 Hodges

Atlantic Co-operative Bank
Has been doing business for 25 years, has never paid less than 5 per cent. in dividends, and is now paying at the rate of 6 1/2 per cent.

John J. Hurley, Real Estate
263 Essex St. After Apr. 1, 1916, at 264 Essex St., Lawrence, Mass.
Doran Patrick section hand B & M R R h 20 Hodges
Dorane John P carder b 4 School
Dore Hattie teacher Merrimack sch b 28 Pleasant
  William card setter h 28 Pleasant
Dorian Leo tailor wkr h 1767 Osgood P O Ward Hill
Dorsey Michael lab h 18 Clarendon
Doucette Elizabeth wid Augustine h 1 Len-ova Houses
Douglass Maude E Mrs oper b 258 Sutton
  Johnson
Dow Harry R Judge of Probate Essex Co (Salem) h 79
  Harry R Jr student b 79 Johnson
  Mary wid Frederick h 154 Sutton
Downes Mary b 22 May
  William P caretaker h 22 May
Downing Leverett L real estate h 45 Elm
  Lucy A wid Leverett H h 45 Elm
  Mason W K artist b 45 Elm
  Susan P wid Samuel h 38 Church
Doyle Daniel W hairdresser (L) h 40 Second
Dravinski Charley yard man h 23 East Water
Drew Alice M music teacher 55 Davis b do
  Amelia M bkkpr D & F M Co b 12 Milton
  Frank H steel hardener (Bev) h 12 Milton
  H Letitia clerk D & F M Co b 12 Milton
Driscoll Annie C oper b 9 Clarendon
 pike R F D
  Annie F teacher (Harrington sch Law) b 275 Turn
  Ellen student h 31 Peters
  Jeremiah A foreman mason h 431 Turnpike R F D
  John H contractor 275 Turnpike h do R F D
  John F mason b 275 Turnpike R F D
  Katherine teacher (L) b 275 Turnpike R F D
  Michael farmer h 51 Peters
  Michael F fireman h 18 Irving rd
  Michael J lab b 107 Pleasant
  Nora wid Michael b 16 Clarendon
  Patrick farmer h 51 Peters
  Thomas F teamster h 9 Clarendon
  Timothy J teacher b 9 Clarendon
  William J farmer b 31 Peters
Driver Charles H (Charles H Driver Co) 108 Main h 61
  Charles H Co (Charles H Driver) printers 108 Main
  Daisy B student b 329 Osgood
  Frederick W wool sorter b 329 Osgood
  James wool buyer h 329 Osgood
  Joseph E wool sorter b 329 Osgood
Dromstrom Rudolph emp D & F M Co rms 14 Pleasant
Drouin Ernest carpenter b 102 Pleasant
Dryden William J clerk 47 Water b 148 Main
  William F oper also variety 148 Main h do
Duane John P carder b 4 School
Duce Benjamin overseer h 34 Stonington
Ducharme Lena oper b 155 Water
Duchesney Joseph C carpenter h 105 High
Joseph C Jr mach b 105 High
Duerden Richard C loom fixer h 339 Middlesex
Dufresne Delia M oper b 90 Main
Flaven B carpenter h 148 Water
Joseph foreman D & F M Co h 90 Main
Mary D oper b 90 Main
M Rose oper b 90 Main
Dufton William A chauffeur h Longwood ave
Duggan Timothy teamster h 61 Perry
Dunbar Clarence C helper b 160 Water
J Edgar b 160 Water
Martin W mach h 160 Water
Walter L clerk b 160 Water
Duncan Joseph A town clerk 110 Main h 87 Water
Dunigan Mary E domestic at 148 Osgood
Dunn Edmund G farm supt 665 Osgood h do
Frederick helper b 245 Middlesex
James mach b 245 Middlesex
John J moulder h 245 Middlesex
William H mach D & F M Co h at Lawrence
Zetta E prin Union sch b 640 Osgood
Dunwoody Edmund oper h 43 Riverview
Dutton William A foreman D & F M Co h at Lawrence
Duval Joseph weaver h 29 First
Dyer Andrew oper h 219 Sutton
John b Pettingell farm Greenwood rd W A

EATON FRANK W mach h 14 Stonington
Fred H oper b 14 Stonington
George O plumber b 14 Stonington
Eberman Sarah E Mrs pastor's asst rms 71 Elm
Edenfort Martin mill hand h Highland View
Edmuson Margaret wid John b 48 Water
Edwards Nelson mill oper h 1063 Salem
Wilson examiner h 1063 Salem R F D
Eldredge Wendell T shipping clerk (L) b 55 Davis
Eldridge James C car repairer h 261 Osgood
Ellingworth George engineer h 18 May
Elliott James J sorter h 14 Harkaway rd
James W hairdresser 71 Main h do
Robert finisher h 24 Main
Ellis Eleanor R b 180 High
Frank carp h 288 Sutton
Joseph W mach helper b 60 Main

NEW HAMPSHIRE FARM AGENCY, JOHN J. HURLEY
263 ESSEX ST. AFTER APRIL 1st, 1916, at 264 ESSEX ST., LAWRENCE, MASS.
Knuepfer & Dimmock

242 NORTH ANDOVER (E-F) DIRECTORY

Ellis Laura M b 180 High
Leander S engineer h 180 High
Luther S foreman D & F M Co h 221 High
Warren L civil eng b 180 High

Ellison Alberta T stenog b 18 Stonington
Frances H wid James A b 18 Stonington

Elston Herbert loom fixer h 100 Union
Ely Alice wid Joseph E (Providence) s r 174 Salem
Ruth (Providence) s r 174 Salem

Emanuelson Carl emp D & F M Co rms 14 Pleasant
Emery Arthur L student b 152 High
George A teamster h 152 High

Emmett Albert mach b 95 Union
Gracie b 95 Union
Joseph M section hand b 95 Union
Joseph W second hand h 95 Union
Walter T oper b 95 Union
William section hand b 95 Union

Eunaire Anna oper b 14 Water
Augustin dresser Stevens Mills h 62 Saunders
Joseph oper h 14 Water

England Joe mule fixer h 42 Ashland
Enlind Anna C b 105 Middlesex
Ertingshausen Fred designer h 100 Sutton

Espig Edward cement wkr b 242 Middlesex
Emil H bkkpr (L) b 242 Middlesex
Ernest E engineer h 260 Middlesex
Martha bkkpr b 242 Middlesex
Max C engineer h 242 Middlesex

Estes Frank E h 4 Ashland

Etchells Alfred H brick mason h 47 Davis
Etter John J mach b 102 Pleasant

Eugley Henry B painter h 31 Marblehead
Evans Albert H foreman (L) h 309 Andover
George plumber b 73 Union
Lillian F stenog (B) b 309 Andover
Mabel F maid at 189 Chestnut
Otis W farmer h Middleton
William A farm hand h 786 Osgood
William G farm hand b 46 Salem

Everett John supt (Pacific Print Works L) b 87 Water
Ewart James B real estate and ins (Bay State Bldg L) h 440 Turnpike

Raymond J student b 440 Turnpike
FACEY ALFRED clerk 67 Water h 14 Perry
Fagget Margaret weaver h 22 Harkaway rd
Millie weaver b 22 Harkaway rd

Choice Roses, Carnations and Orchids always on hand. We have the Best : : : : The Home of Flowers

HENRY J. KOELLEN & CO. 166-168 Essex St., Lawrence, Mass.

CANDY, JELLIES AND JAMS, PIPES AND CIGARS